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SECTION1
Introduction

Therearefewthingsascriticaltothequalityoflifeinacommunitythanthestrengthof
its neighborhoods.  A primary municipal vehicle to improving neighborhoods is a
comprehensive housing plan.  A visionary housing plan that clearly articulates goals,
principles,needs,strategiesandmeasuresforsuccessprovidesthegreatestopportunity
for targeted investment and desired outcomes.  This plan represents the Housing
Component to the City of Syracuse’s Comprehensive Plan: 2025, and lays out the
roadmap by which the City of Syracuse will provide services and concentrate
investmentspertainingtoourcity’shousingstockandresidentialareas.

ThepurposeofthisHousingPlanistobothanalyzethestateoftheCity’shousingstock
andtoarticulatethestrategiestoaddressthevaryinghousingmarketsthatexistinthe
Citybyneighborhood.Thesestrategiesareintheformofpolicyrecommendationsas
well as an examination of tested and novel programs designed to address the various
maladiescitedasprioritiesthroughouttheCity.

ThePlanistobeusedinconjunctionwiththeCityofSyracuse5yearConsolidatedPlan
which outlines the proposed uses for addressing the affordable housing needs of the
City.  However, this Plan also includes strategies for addressing marketrate housing
opportunitiesinthecontextoftheCity’smanyneighborhoodhousingmarkets.

The development, coordination, and ultimate execution of the plan is guided by the
followingprinciples:

 Preserve:  Rejuvenation of Syracuse’s housing stock through repair,
improvementandrehabilitationofexistingbuildings.
 AssistHouseholds:EncouragementofresidentstoremainintheCityofSyracuse
andinvestintheupkeepandimprovementoftheirhomes.
 Build:  Promotion of appropriate densities, and the diversification and
improvementofthehousingstockintheCityofSyracusethroughrehabilitation
ofexistinghousingstockandnewconstruction.
 ImproveImage:PromotionandenhancementtheimageoftheCityofSyracuse.

More than 85 percent of the 42,000 parcels in the City of Syracuse are residential in
nature.  There are roughly 25,000 singlefamily homes in the City and an additional
10,000 multiunit residential structures housing more than 60,000 households.  The
nature, type and condition of these residential uses vary widely but all fit together to
form a patchwork of neighborhoods that provide a variety of living experiences from
whichtochoose.
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All of these residential opportunities are situated in a new urbanist pattern or grid
network abutting three primarily singleuse districts in the Lakefront, Downtown and
University Hill.  These districts serve the entire Central New York region with as the
center for retail, government, and educational facilities providing jobs and services to
tensofthousandsofpeopleeachday.Aseriesofcommercialcorridorsprovideservices
to the surrounding residential neighborhoods that combine to provide vitality and
distinctcharactertothe20plusgenerallyrecognizedneighborhoodsthatmakeupthe
CityofSyracuse.

Themethodologyguidingthedevelopmentofthisplaninvolved:

 IdentificationofdistinctneighborhoodswithintheCityofSyracuse.
 Establishmentofstatisticalindicatorsforthemeasurementofneeds,goalsand
outcomesincityneighborhoods.
 Development of a “toolbox” of city directed programs to be applied to each
neighborhood.

TheCityofSyracusebelievesitisimportantfortheDepartmentofNeighborhoodand
Business Development to assess the conditions of neighborhoods and needs of
residents.Asaresult,theCityofSyracuseiscommittedtoanalyzingdatafromthe2010
censusinaneffortupdateandtomakeinformedchangestothishousingplan.

ThisPlanisaimedatanumberofdifferentaudiences.Itismeantto(1)serveasbotha
‘playbook’ofsortsfortheadministrationandtheCommonCouncilthatmakedecisions
everyday that affect the housing stock of the City; (2) guide the City’s Planning
CommissionandBoardofZoningAppealsastheydeliberatelandusedecisionsbrought
beforethem;and(3)informthedevelopmentdecisionsofprivateforprofitdevelopers
as well as the City’s nonprofit housing partners and neighborhood associations
throughouttheCity.

Finally,thisannuallyupdatedPlanisforbothexistingandpotentialresidentsoftheCity
of Syracuse to inform and create dialogue among the citizenry as to how to improve
upon the City’s rich neighborhood history to move toward a bright and sustainable
future.
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CityofSyracuseProfile


The City of Syracuse is located in the geographic center of New York State within
Onondaga County. Census estimates for 2006 approximate that a little over 143,000
residentslivewithintheSyracusecitylimits.Basedonpopulation,theCityofSyracuseis
thefifthlargestcityintheStateofNewYork.


SyracuseservesastheregionalcenterforemploymentwithinOnondagaCountyanditis
home to major employers including National Grid and Time Warner Cable. In the last
yearmajoremployershaverelocatedormadeacommitmenttorelocateintotheCity:
King & King Architects and O’Brien & Gere. Renowned institutions of higher learning
suchasSyracuseUniversity,LeMoyneCollege,TheStateUniversityofNewYork(SUNY)
Upstate Medical Facility, College of Environmental Science and Forestry, and Oswego
Metro Center as well as local hospitals such as St. Joseph’s, Crouse Hospital, and the
Veterans Administration serve as major employers, defining the City as the regional
centerforhealthcareandeducation.

Downtown Syracuse serves as the cultural entertainment center for the City and the
entireregionwithitsnumerouscivicspacesandmuseumsaswellasitsconventionand
culturalcenters.Therearemorethantwentydistinctneighborhoods,eachwithitsown
uniqueculturalflavor.Cityneighborhoodsalsoprovideahometoanextensivenetwork
of historic public parks. Communityparticipation and civic activism through numerous
neighborhoodorganizationsandtheTomorrow’sNeighborhoodsToday(TNT)program
enhancethequalityoflifewithinSyracuse’sneighborhoods.
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Demographics


TheCityofSyracusehasevolvedfromacrossroadssettlementoftheearly19thcentury
toabustlingindustrialandtransportationhubby1900,to anurbancenterpoisedfor
change as the new millennium begins. In order to ensure that the city remains a
desirableplacetolive,learn,workandplaytheremustbeanunderstandingofcurrent
andfuturepopulationdynamics.

Data gathered from the US Census Bureau for 1990 and 2000 affords a general
understanding of changes in the local population. This information, along with the
projections provided by Claritas, provides some understanding of local housing
demands.


PopulationProjections
Betweenthe2000Censusanda2006estimatetherewasanapproximate3%decrease
in population. In 2011 the population is projected to be 139,768. This projection
constitutes a 2% decrease in population between 2006 and 2011. Thus it is projected
that there is an overall 5% decrease in population over the course of that fiveyear
period.TheCityofSyracuseishopingtocurbthesedecreasingtrendsbyprovidingkey
resourcestoneighborhoodsandresidents.
Population Projection
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AgeDistribution
ThevastmajorityoftheSyracusepopulationis2044yearsofage,representing38%of
thetotalpopulation.Thenextlargestgroupsare519yearsat25%and4564yearsat
20%.Comparedtothenationalaverage,Syracusehasagreaternumberofresidentsin
the5to19agegroup.Thisisalsotrueforthe20to44agegroupandthe65andolder
agerange.Syracuseislessthanaverageinthe45to65agerangeandaverageinthe
under5agegroup.
Age Demographics
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YouthDistribution
Since 2000 there has been a sharp decline in the number of youth within the City of
Syracuse.Everyagegrouphasdecreasedbyatleasthalf.Itisprojectedin2011thatthe
highestagerangewillbethoseinthe5to9agegroup,representing30%oftheyouth
subgroup.Thenexthighestareprojectedtobethoseinthe0to4agegroupat28%and
10to14agegroupat27%.

Youth Population
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AdultDistribution
Since2000therehasbeenachangeinthenumberofadultswithintheCity.Withinthe
adultpopulationitisprojectedin2011thatthehighestagerangewillbethose18to24,
representing35%ofthetotalsubgroup.Thenexthighestwillbethose25to34at34%
and35to44at31%.

Adult Population
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AgingPopulationProjection
Itisprojectedthatin201123,664residentswillbe60yearsoldorolder.Thelargestage
rangeinthispopulationdemographicisthe65to74groups,accountingfor32%ofthis
populationdemographic.

Aging Population
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DisabilityDemographics
In 2006 there were 24,555 residents in the City of Syracuse living with one or more
disability;thisrepresentsabout5.8%ofthetotalpopulation.Therewereapproximately
10,879 residents who had at least one disability and 13,676 who had two or more
disabilities.The21to64agegroupoverwhelmingrepresentsamajorityofthose with
disabilitiesinbothcategories.


Number of Residents

Disablity Demographics
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RacialDemographics
Asof2000thetwoprincipalracialgroupswithinthecitypopulationwereWhites(65%)
andAfricanAmericans(26%).Noothergroupcomprisesmorethan5%.Itwasestimated
in 2006 that Whites, American Indian, and Alaska Natives populations decreased in
numberswhileallotherracialorethnicgroupsincreased.In2011itisprojectedthatthe
number of Whites will continue to decline while the number of African Americans,
LatinoAmericans,andAsianAmericanswillcontinuetoincrease.Itisprojectedthatof
the139,768residentsinthecity,57%willbeWhite,30%willbeAfricanAmerican,7%
willbeHispanicorLatino,5%Asian,and1%willbeAmericanIndianorAlaskaNative.
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CommutingData

TravelTimeto
workfortheCity
ofSyracuse
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ModeofTransportation



Estimate

Percentage

Total:

56,438



MarginofError
+/3,552

Car,truck,orvancarpooled:

7,607
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+/2,096
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3,826

6.78%

+/1,036

Walked:
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1,110

1.97%

+/633
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2,057

3.64%

+/570

Source:U.S.CensusBureau,2007AmericanCommunitySurvey
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HousingData
Syracusecontains68,196totalhousingunits,75%ofwhichwerebuiltbefore1960and
47% constructed in 1939 or earlier. Houses built after 1980 make up only 6% of the
total.Bycontrast,OnondagaCountycontains196,633housingunits;53%ofthosewere
builtbefore1960,withalmost33,000or17%constructedin1939orearlier.Threetimes
asmanyhouseswerebuiltinthecountyafter1980(18%)thaninthecity,reflectinga
continuationofresidentialsuburbansprawl.

HouseholdIncome
Of the 65,504 households in Syracuse, it is projected that approximately 25% have an
incomeoflessthan$15,000peryear,whilelessthan1%willrecordincomegreaterthan
$200,000.Overonethirdofallhouseholds(38%)areprojectedtofallbetween$15,000
and$34,999peryear.Approximately75%ofthepopulationhasahouseholdincomeof
lessthan$50,000.

Household Income
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HousingCharacteristics
Many residents in the City of Syracuse have chosen rental housing rather than
homeownership. It was estimated in 2006 that nearly 50% of the housing units in
Syracusewereoccupiedbyrenters.Bycomparison,33%ofhousingunitswereoccupied
byowners,leavingapproximately17%ofallhousingunitsunoccupied.


Housing Characteristics
35,000

32,754

Num
ber of Households

30,000
25,000

21,991

20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
Owner Occupied Units

Renter Occupied Units
Types of Units

Source: Census 2006




YearStructurewasbuilt
Syracusecontains68,196totalhousingunits75%ofwhichwerebuiltbefore1960.47%
wereconstructedin1939orearlier.Inthepastfewdecadestherehasbeenadeclinein
housing construction due to the fact that much of Syracuse housing stock is
underutilized.

Years Structures Built
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0
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Source: Census 2000
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UnitsinStructure
Thetotalnumberofcityhousingunitshasdecreasedby3,306unitssince1990dueto
renovationanddemolition.Detachedsinglefamilyhousesconstituteoveronethirdof
allSyracusehousing.Thesecondandthirdlargestcategoriesare2to4familyunitsand
10 or more units, at 32% and 21% respectively. The smallest group is single attached
unitsat1%,representingthelownumberofcondominiums,townhousesandloftsinthe
city.
Units In Structure
30,000
25,632 25,987

Number of Units

25,000

25,242
22,928
20,800 21,065

20,000
14,543 14,282 13,756

15,000
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5,000

5,268 5,012

1,391 1,811 841

1-unit, detatched

1-unit, attached

2 to 4 units

5 to 9 units

10 or more units

Type of Units
Sources: Census 1990,2000, 2006

1990 Census

2000 Census

2006 Estimate





GrossRentCosts
Approximately48%ofallrentalunitshaveagrossrent(thecontractrentplusaverage
monthlyutilities)of$499orlesspermonth,with35%inthe$300$499category.The
single greatest percentage (38%) has gross monthly rents of $500$749. This category
alsosawthegreatestincreaseinnumberofunits,from8,228in1990to13,780in2000;
and the remaining three highest rent categories also increased in number of units
althoughnotasgreat.
Gross Rent Costs
25,000

19,250

Number of Units
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15,000
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Less than $200

$200 to $299

$300 to $499

$500 to $749

$750 to $999

$1,000 or More

No cash rent

Gross Rent Cost per Unit

Sources: Census 1990, 2000

1990 Census

2000 Census
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ValueofOwnerOccupiedHousing
Nearly 69% of all owneroccupied units within Syracuse are valued between $50,000
and$99,999.Thesecondhighestgroup(19%)iscomprisedofpropertiesvaluedatless
than$50,000.Noneoftheremainingcategoriesindividuallymakeup10%ofthetotal
and, in fact, two classifications represent less than 1% combined, $200,000$299,999
and$300,000andup.Inaddition,themostsignificantchangebetween1990and2000
occurredinthe$50,000andundergroup,whichrealizedadecreaseof791units.There
has been virtually no increase in the number of units at the top end of the market,
whicharethosevaluedat$200,000ormore.

Value of Owner Occupied Housing
16,000
13,790

Number of Homes

14,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
3,705

4,000

1,888
2,000

414

152

33

150,000 to
199,000

200,000 to
299,000

300,000 or
more

Less than
$50,000

$50,00 to
$99,999

100,000 to
149,000

Value of Homes
Source: Census 2000






SingleFamilyHomes
AccordingtotheCityofSyracuse’sassessmentdepartmentin2007theaverageselling
price of a singlefamily home in the city was $100,521. The median selling price for a
singlefamily home in the same year was $83,600. Below is a table outlining data on
singlefamilyhomesfrom2004to2007:

SingleFamilyHomesSold
Year

2004

2005

2006

2007

NumberofSales

988

951

899

815

AverageSalePrice

$85,383

$93,959

$93,949

$100,521




$8,576
3.74%

$10
5.46%

$6,562
9.34%

DollarChangefromPreviousYear
%ChangefromPreviousYear(Homes)
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TwoFamilyHomes
AccordingtotheCityofSyracuse’sassessmentdepartment,in2007theaverageselling
priceofatwofamilyhomewas$71,206.Themediansellingpriceforatwofamilyhome
inthesameyearwas$67,000.Belowisatableoutliningdataontwofamilyhomesfrom
2004to2007:

TwoFamilyHomesSold
Year

2004

2005

2006

2007

NumberofSales

229

319

357

306

AverageSalePrice

$72,023

$71,075

$71,722

$71,206

DollarChangefromPreviousYear



$984

$647

$516

%ChangefromPreviousYear(Homes)



39.3%

11.91%

14.29%


Affordability
AccordingtotheNationalLowIncomeHousingCoalition(NLIHC),SyracuseMSAaverage
twobedroomapartmentis$754.Toaffordthislevelofrentandutilitieswithoutpaying
morethan30%oftheirincomeapersonmustmakeahousingwageof$14.5.The
housingwageistheamountthatahouseholdmustearnperhourinordertoaffordthe
FairMarketRent(FMR),assumingfulltimeemployment.Thisyear’shousingwage
translatestoanannualincomeof$30,160.NLIHCalsoreportsthatsomeoneearningthe
federalminimumwageof$7.15mustwork81hoursperweektoaffordtheaverage
twobedroomFMRof$478.Anaffordablerentalrateatthecurrentminimumwageis
$372.

RenterHouseholds

2BrFMR

FMRGrowth

2BRHousing
Wage

AreaMed.
Income

30%ofAMI

83,095

$754

35.6%

$14.5

$63,700

$19,110













RentAffordableat
30%ofAMI

Minimum
Wage

Hoursat
Minimum
Wage

RenterWage

HoursatRenter
Wage




$478

$7.15

81

$10.94

53
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NeighborhoodDelineation
While the City of Syracuse is often viewed by external funding providers as a single
entityintermsofitspopulationandhousingstock,itisinfactapatchworkofdistinct
neighborhoods that have forged their identity over time.  The boundaries of these
neighborhoodsaresubjectiveandfluidinthattheyaremoreamatterofperceptionon
the part of residents and stakeholders rather definitive political or municipal
boundaries.  However, the neighborhoods outlined in this Plan share characteristics
suchashousingstockandtypeandmanyhavegrassrootsorganizationsorassociations
thatprovideaneighborhoodmanagementcomponenttocityliving.

Delineating neighborhoods within the city also serves a planning function, allowing
analysts to group together the needs and concerns of a particular area and develop a
common strategy to address these concerns.  In many ways these neighborhoods
representdistincthousingmarketsthatcallforspecificstrategiestoaddresstheneeds
ofeacharea’shousingstockandtoenhancetheuniquequalitiesofeachneighborhood.
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Indicators

For each neighborhood, a set of demographic indicators were selected to provide
baselinedataonwhichtoassesstheparametersofeacharea.Thenumberofpeople
andhousingunitsineachneighborhoodsetsthescaleuponwhichotheraspectscanbe
studied.Eachoccupiedhousingunitisconsideredahouseholdandthereareanumber
of aspects to consider when examining household makeup.  These include, average
householdsize(todeterminethesizeandnumberofbedroomsneededinthehousing
unitsavailable),thenumberoffamilyhouseholds,aswellashouseholdincome.

Housingtenureisalsoanimportantfactortoconsiderassomeneighborhoodsbenefit
from a certain level of owneroccupancy while others seek to attract a population of
renters based on the housing types present.  Vacancy rates are also crucial in
determiningthehealthofaneighborhood’shousingmarket.Whiletherewillalwaysbe
a certain percentage of units that fall under the category of frictional vacancy due to
sales and rental turnover, high vacancy rates indicate a mismatch of housing needs in
relationtothesizeandconditionofthehousingstockineachneighborhood.

It should be noted that these baseline figures come from the year 2000 US Census.
While the data is certainly ‘matured,’ Census data remains the richest, most accurate
collection of these variables at the neighborhood level (the Census does provide
estimatedupdatescitywidebetweendecennialcounts).Thisofficeeagerlyawaitsthe
results of the 2010 Census, which are expected to be available at the neighborhood
levelsometimein2012.

This Bureau of Planning and Sustainability will also analyze local assessment data by
neighborhoodin‘realtime’totractthehealthandtrendsineachneighborhood.The
typesofdatathatcanbetrackedinthisfashionincludevacantstructures(asopposedto
units),sales,codeviolations,taxdelinquencies,andlandusechanges.

Finally,othersourcesofdatawillbecompiledthataffectthehousingstockinindirect
waysincludingcrimeandsafety,therankingsandconditionsofschools,parksandother
municipalservicesaswellaspublicinfrastructuresuchasstreets,sidewalks,andcurbs.
TheBureauintendstocreatesystemsthatallowallofthesedatasourcestobeupdated
asatleastquarterlytoprovidetrenddatathatwillprovideboththeCityanditsresident
stakeholders with the information they need to address concerns in a concerted and
justifiableway.
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NeighborhoodIndicatorsDemographics
Indicators
Demographics
Neighborhood
BradfordHills

Population Households

Average
Percentof Unemployment
Average
AverageMedian
Household Families
FamilySize HouseholdIncome MSAMI
Male Female
Size

961

413

2.3

286

2.9

$73,542

185%

0.0%

0.9%

6,454

2,729

2.4

1,645

2.9

$33,745

85%

4.4%

2.3%

Eastwood

14,440

6,801

2.1

3,494

2.9

$34,792

88%

4.8%

2.9%

Elmwood

2,360

827

2.9

612

3.3

$34,750

87%

4.0%

4.1%

FarWestside

2,792

1,292

2.2

635

2.9

$26,649

67%

5.7%

0.8%

HawleyGreen

1,944

1,109

1.8

373

2.9

$19,709

50%

4.9%

3.7%

LincolnHill

4,146

1,887

2.2

790

3.0

$21,250

53%

5.4%

7.0%

Meadowbrook

4,565

1,306

3.5

781

2.9

$68,611

173%

1.8%

0.8%

NearEastside

3,297

1,437

2.3

662

3.3

$16,435

41%

11.5%

4.7%

NearWestside

7,030

2,424

2.9

1,511

3.5

$14,474

36%

14.3%

9.1%

NorthValley

5,024

2,062

2.4

1,233

3.1

$29,229

74%

6.2%

2.3%

Northside

4,752

2,008

2.4

1,092

3.0

$25,385

64%

6.7%

5.4%

OuterComstock

5,605

2,731

2.1

994

2.9

$22,301

56%

5.8%

4.2%

ParkAvenue

2,822

1,214

2.3

614

3.2

$20,978

53%

9.0%

4.1%

ProspectHill

2,229

1,277

1.7

354

2.7

$20,014

50%

12.2%

3.4%

SaltSprings

4,658

1,848

2.5

1,152

3.1

$30,516

77%

5.3%

5.3%

Scottholm

816

331

2.5

210

2.9

$50,587

127%

0.2%

0.0%

Sedgwick

2,612

1,148

2.3

671

2.8

$35,375

89%

0.2%

1.2%

SkunkCity

2,065

786

2.6

518

3.3

$19,702

50%

7.1%

3.1%

SouthCampus

2,454

1,175

2.1

167

2.9

$27,215

68%

4.1%

4.4%

SouthValley

5,502

2,534

2.2

1,365

2.9

$36,875

93%

1.5%

2.3%

Southside

12,619

4,556

2.8

3,177

3.5

$22,901

58%

10.3%

6.7%

Southwest

4,893

1,812

2.7

1,151

3.3

$12,500

31%

14.9%

7.1%

Strathmore

6,666

2,452

2.7

1,701

3.3

$39,695

100%

5.8%

3.1%

TipperaryHill

4,123

1,888

2.2

901

2.5

$34,084

86%

7.3%

3.8%

UniversityNeighborhood

2,669

893

3.0

295

3.0

$22,552

57%

3.2%

1.2%

11,876

5,082

2.3

2,559

3.2

$21,897

55%

5.4%

6.4%

Westcott

5,836

2,472

2.4

1,123

3.0

$32,930

83%

4.7%

4.5%

Winkworth

1,218

512

2.4

330

2.9

$57,236

144%

1.3%

1.7%

Downtown

2,440

1,271

1.9

213

2.4

$10,497

26%

9.1%

8.3%

402

262

1.5

77

2.4

$23,977

60%

10.9%

3.8%

8,015

1,303

6.2

190

3.0

$9,402

24%

7.9%

9.7%

CourtWoodlawn

WashingtonSquare

Lakefront

2


UniversityHill



Includes Berkeley Park
Includes Franklin Square
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NeighborhoodIndicatorsHousing



HousingStock
Medi an Housi ng
 Neighborhood
Uni ts
Age
 BradfordHills
1953
436

CourtWoodlawn
1942
2,952

1944
7,305
 Eastwood
1944
1,050
 Elmwood
1940
1,442
 FarWestside
1944
1,333
 HawleyGreen
 LincolnHill
1968
2,267
 Meadowbrook
1948
1,335
 NearEastside
1950
1,850

NearWestside
1943
3,059

1950
2,298
 NorthValley
1946
2,312
 Northside
1964
2,936
 OuterComstock
1940
1,604
 ParkAvenue
 ProspectHill
1955
1,652
 SaltSprings
1951
2,047
 Scottholm
1940
352

Sedgwick
1952
1,246

SkunkCity
1940
967

1960
1,222
 SouthCampus
1955
2,685
 SouthValley
1926
5,381
 Southside
 Southwest
1950
2,376
 Strathmore
1942
2,798
 TipperaryHill
1940
2,047


1940
945
UniversityNeighborhood

WashingtonSquare
1941
6,034

1941
2,641
 Westcott
1953
514
 Winkworth
1969
1,463
 Downtown
2
 Lakefront
1942
301
 UniversityHill
1962
1,334


Indicators
HousingData
Owner
Occupi ed

Tenure
Renter
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupi ed
Vacant
Rate

381

47

87.3%

10.7%

427

9

2.0%

1,848

886

62.6%

30.0%

2,735

218

7.4%

3,519

3,298

48.2%

45.1%

6,817

488

6.7%

519

321

49.4%

30.6%

840

210

20.0%

525

744

36.4%

51.6%

1,269

173

12.0%

91

1,031

6.8%

77.4%

1,122

210

15.8%

549

1,325

24.2%

58.5%

1,874

393

17.3%

1,026

268

76.9%

20.1%

1,295

40

3.0%

155

1,313

8.4%

71.0%

1,468

383

20.7%

509

1,917

16.7%

62.7%

2,427

632

20.7%

1,069

994

46.5%

43.3%

2,063

235

10.2%

828

1,157

35.8%

50.1%

1,985

326

14.1%

558

2,126

19.0%

72.4%

2,684

252

8.6%

381

857

23.8%

53.4%

1,238

366

22.8%

107

1,177

6.4%

71.3%

1,284

368

22.3%

911

937

44.5%

45.8%

1,848

199

9.7%

249

79

70.6%

22.5%

328

24

6.9%

679

476

54.5%

38.2%

1,155

91

7.3%

318

471

32.9%

48.7%

789

178

18.4%

132

1,045

10.8%

85.5%

1,177

45

3.7%

1,488

1,032

55.4%

38.4%

2,520

165

6.1%

1,927

2,301

35.8%

42.8%

4,229

1,152

21.4%

385

1,458

16.2%

61.4%

1,843

533

22.4%

1,521

937

54.4%

33.5%

2,458

340

12.2%

832

1,042

40.6%

50.9%

1,874

173

8.5%

261

651

27.6%

68.9%

912

33

3.5%

1,480

3,585

24.5%

59.4%

5,064

969

16.1%

1,140

1,281

43.2%

48.5%

2,422

219

8.3%

436

79

84.7%

15.3%

514

0

0.0%

49

1,217

3.3%

83.2%

1,266

197

13.5%

96

172

31.9%

57.1%

268

33

11.0%

6

1,273

0.4%

95.4%

1,279

55

4.1%

Includes B erkeley Park

Includes Franklin Square
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SECTION2
HousingDevelopmentStrategies

TheCityofSyracuseHousingPlanhascompiledofa“toolbox”ofhousingspecific
strategiesdesignedtoachievetheoverallgoalsofHomeownerRetention,HousingStock
Maintenance,RehabilitationandCreation,andNeighborhoodRevitalization.This“tool
box”ofstrategiesisalignedwiththreebasicapproaches:

x PolicyDevelopment–Implementation–Enforcement
TheCityofSyracusemustrecognizethatinnovativehousingstrategieswill
requireestablishingnewand/orrevisedpolicies,coordinatedacrossseveralif
notallCitydepartments,toensureeffectiveinitiativesthatcreatedesired
results.

x ProgramDevelopmentandImplementation
 Identifyexistingprogramsthathaveatrackrecordofsuccessand
duplicatethoseinitiativesthroughoutthecity.
 Evaluateexistingprogramsfortheireffectivenessandmodifyor
eliminatewheredeemednecessary.
 Createnewprogramsthataddressacitywideandneighborhoodbased
need.

x PromotetheCityofSyracuse
Celebratetheuniquequalitiesof“CityLiving”.



PolicyRelatedStrategies

CityofSyracuseHousingDeliveryNetwork

Thediagramonthefollowingpageoutlinestheexistingnetworkofhousingdevelopers,
bothforandnonprofit,whoreceivedirectorleveragedassistancethroughtheCity’s
DepartmentofNeighborhoodandBusinessDevelopmentDepartment(NBD).Itreflects
theexistingrelationshipsbetweenandamongtheNBDandthedevelopersthemselves,
with some proposed changes shown by dashed lines.  The goal of the NBD is to
streamlinetheapproachtohousingdevelopmentbybuildingonthestrengthshonedby
theseorganizationsovertime.

ThisplanseekstouseHomeHeadQuarters(HHQ)andtheSyracuseCooperativeFederal
Credit Union (SFCU), both Community Development Financial Institutions (CDFI’s), to
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provide the liquidity needed by the neighborhood Community Development
Corporations(CDCs)toallowthemtoconducttheactivitiesnecessaryfortransforming
the neighborhoods to which they are accountable.  This liquidity allows flexibility
throughout the development process that will be “taken out” by the permanent
financing provided through the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME,
and other state and federal resources administered by the NBD.  HHQ’s CDFI status
allows them to act as the City’s primary lender of home improvement funds, while
SFCU’sCDFIstatusallowsthemtoprovidesmallbusinesslendingcitywide.

InadditiontobeingtheCity’sprimaryresidentialhousinglender(60%ofallresidential
lending in the City was through HHQ last year), HHQ also runs the NeighborWorks®
AmericaHomebuyerEducationCenterthatprovides10hourcertifiedtrainingsessions
toover500prospectivehomebuyerseachyear,whichallowsgraduatesupto$3,000in
down payment and closing cost assistance when they do become homeowners.  HHQ
also provides postpurchase counseling in the form of foreclosure prevention.  And
while HHQ is first and foremost the City’s primary residential lender, they also have
significant planning capacity and real estate investments in the Near West Side,
ProspectHill,andSkunkCity,amongotherplaces.

HHQisabletoleverageitsloanportfoliotoattractlinesofcreditintheformofprivate
capitalthatallowsthemto“front”moneyfordevelopmentaslongascommitmentsfor
permanent finance are provided.  HHQ currently has over $1 million dollars in
construction financing on loan to all of the City’s neighborhood housing agencies to
allowthemtoacquire,rehabilitateandbuildhousingthat willbepaidbackthrougha
combination of NDB grant sources and private mortgages obtained by the eventual
homeownersthatpurchasetheseproperties.TheCityneedstosupportthisprocessby
encouraging conventional lending institutions to increase the level of private capital
available to HHQ to fuel both their own lending abilities as well as to allow them to
expandthisconstructionlendingtotheneighborhoodhousingdevelopers.

Syracuse benefits from the series of longstanding neighborhood housing developers
thathaveservedtheircommunitiesformorethanthreedecades.Theseagencieshave
an identified target area that is currently underserved by the private market within
which they operate.  Residents and stakeholders make up a substantial proportion of
the boards of these organizations and play key roles in determining its priorities.
Starting in 2010, NBD will formally qualify these agencies as Community Housing
Development Organizations (CHDO’s), Community Based Development Organizations
(CBDO) or both.  Obtaining these designations allows these agencies to access certain
HUDfundedsetasidesforbothbricksandmortarfundingaswellasoperatingfunds.
.
TheapproachthisModelproposesforNEHDA,Jubilee,andEmpireistheBlockbyBlock
approach.RatherthansubmittingproposalstotheNBDforindividualaddressesabsent
thecontextoftheareaaroundit,theNDBwillrequireablocklevelplanthataddresses
eachhouseonthestreetinordertochangethemarketinthatarea.TheBlockPlanmay
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include strategies for rehabilitation, demolition, new construction, resubdivision of
vacant land as well as lending and grants to existing owneroccupants and investor
owners to provide a comprehensive strategy for the entire block.  The role of the
Agency will be to provide the plan, acquire, develop (or codevelop), market, and sell
the properties to their permanent owners.  HHQ will be asked to target their
lending/granting capability to the balance of the properties on the block that are
positivelyaffectedbytheinterventionofresources.

Southeast Gateway’s role will be real estate development (or codevelopment) on a
moretargetedbasistoshoreuptheirneighborhood’sassetssuchastheDunbarCenter,
BeardSchoolorothercommunityvaluedproperties.Theytoowillbeexpectedtoplan,
acquire and resell or leasepurchase property to owneroccupants in the
Gateway/Kings Park neighborhood.  The secondary role Gateway will play will be
planningfortheSouthSalinaStreetcorridorforwhichtheywereoriginallyformed.This
willinvolvesecuringgrants,developingcommunitysupport,andmarketingtheareato
bothresidentsandbusinessowners.

SMNCwillbeaskedtofocusonitsuniquestrength,whichtookdecadestohone,which
istheacquisition,redevelopment,andmanagementofexistingresidentialstructuresfor
inclusioninitsaffordablerentalhousinginventory.SMNCwashinderedbybeingasked
tobeallthingstoallpeople—bybuildingnewconstruction,runningacommercialMain
Street program, and administering loans and grants—without adequate internal
capacity to achieve such ends.  All of these activities detracted from their primary
mission, which is the provision and management of quality affordable rental housing
throughtherehabilitationoftheCity’soriginalhousing stock.SMNCcanalsoprovide
rental management for other housing agencies as they have the internal capacity and
infrastructure to take on that role.  The City should support SMNC in their effort to
maketheirinventorythejewelsofeachblockonwhichtheyhaveholdings.

The University Neighborhood Preservation Association (UNPA) is unique in that it has
perfected the role of leveraging the restrictionfree capital it collects with the private
loancapitalreservesofHHQ.ThelinesofcreditHHQreceivesfromprivatebankscome
atthecurrentrateofinterest(7.99%).UNPAhaslearnedthatbypayingtheinterestof
a 10year loan up front, using funds it receives from the Syracuse University Street
ClosingFund(UNSAAC),itallowsHHQtoprovidelowinterest(1%)homeimprovement
loansthatareveryattractivetohouseholdswithahealthycreditratingthatqualifyfor
private loan funds.  The thirst for lowinterest loans is large in the Westcott and
UniversityareathatUNPAservesandthiscooperativemodelcontinuestoallowcapital
without income restrictions to be invested cheaply into the neighborhood’s housing
stock.  The City hopes other neighborhood housing groups that are starting to realize
theirownunrestrictedcapital(i.e.TippHill,LincolnHill,andStrathmore)canleverage
thesefundsthesameway,usingHHQprivateloancapital.Thekeywilllieinexpanding
HHQ’saccess to this capital, which will require City to insist that conventional lenders
increasetheircommitmentstoHHQ.
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Syracuse has a wealth of innovative NonProfit Affordable Rental Housing Developers
thatuseaseriesoftoolstoleveragearelativelysmallamountoflocalfundingtosecure
muchlargeramountsofprivatecapital,primarilyintheformoflowincomehousingtax
credits (LIHTC).  Housing Visions Unlimited and Christopher Community, the
developmentarmofCatholicCharities,aretwosuchorganizationsthathavehonedthe
LIHTCprocessandhaveproducedhundredsofqualityaffordablerentalhousingunitsto
address this urgent need, as stated in the City’s Comprehensive Plan.  LIHTC’s are
administeredthroughtheNYSDivisionofHousingandCommunityRenewal(DHCR)and
are competitively disbursed statewide.  Local support for these projects is crucial in
competingwithotherareasthroughoutthestate.Thissupportisprimarilythroughthe
provisionofaroughly10%matchinHOMEorCDBGfundingalongwiththeapprovalof
apaymentinlieuoftaxes(PILOT). APILOTis notonlyashowoflocal supportfor tax
creditprojects,butoftentimesresultsingreaterrevenuereceivedbytheCitythanthe
stateauthorizedtaxreliefinstrumentcalled581(a)thatbasesthetaxableincomeofa
LIHTC project on the value of the gross rents received annually rather than on an
independentvaluationoftheladitself.

In2010,theCitysupportedaLIHTCapplicationinwhichtheSyracuseHousingAuthority
(SHA)coappliedwithadeveloperfromCleveland,OH,calledNRP,andanapplicationby
HousingVisionsneitherofwhichsecuredaPILOTagreementpriortosubmission,which
is expected to put both at a disadvantage from its competitors statewide.  However,
awardswillnotbemadeuntilAugustsothereisnodeterminationontheeffectthiswill
actually have on these applications.  The City is also encouraging other developers to
apply for LIHTC to instill competition and diversity in this field of affordable housing
provision.

Finally, forprofit developers may also avail themselves of CDBG and HOME funds as
developmentsubsidies aslongasthesefunds’incomerestrictionsareadheredtoand
aremonitoredbytheCityoverthetermoftheloan/grant.Thereare,infact,manyhigh
quality,conscientious,forprofitdevelopersthatcouldstandtobenefitfrommatching
grants or loans in the same way as nonprofit developers.  The key is selecting these
quality developers and applying these funds in a way that address the City’s priorities
regardingareasofdisinvestment.TheNBDisdevelopingapoolofqualifieddevelopers
with a proven track record of success and seeks to issue a request for proposal to
acquireandrenovatehousinginareasdeemedaprioritybytheCityin2010.

This mix of agencies, private developers, and strategies will maximize the relatively
small amount of federal housing funds in the most efficient way, building on the
strengths of each organization rather than pitting them against each other to do the
same things with the same monies.  The NBD understands that the funds received
throughCDBG,HOME,andotherstateandfederalsourcesarebutapittancecompared
totheneed.However,thepointistojumpstartthehousingmarketintargetedareas
wheretheprivatemarkethascollapsedbyleveragingtheresourcesavailabletofurthest
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extentpossible,bothintermsofmoneyandthetalentsthatourhousingagencieshave
developed over time.  Together, this mix of resources makes up the City’s Housing
DeliveryNetworkthatmustbenourishedandcarefullymaintainedinordertoprovide
the result we all seek, which is a city of choice neighborhoods in which to live, learn,
work,andplay.
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DesignStandardsandthePatternBook

While the emphasis of the City’s housing plan is on the rehabilitation of the existing
housingstock,inlimitedsituationsnewconstructionofhousingwillbenecessarytofill
inlargegapscreatedinthestreetscapebypreviousdemolitions.Whenthisisthecase,
itisimportantthatthedesignofthesestructurescomplementtheexistingarchitectural
style of the neighborhood.  Too often, the product of subsidized housing construction
lookslikejustthat—subsidizedhousing.Thechallengeistobuildqualityhousingthat
reflectsthearchitecturalstyleoftheneighborhoodaroundit.

Tothatend,theCitycommissionedtheworkofseverallocalarchitectstodevelopthe
Pattern Book for Syracuse Neighborhoods, known as the Pattern Book.  This was
completed as a pilot project focused on three neighborhoods: Southwest, Southside,
and Near Northeast.  A survey cataloged the predominant architectural styles on a
parcelbyparcelbasistoarriveatrecommendationsastowhatstyleofhousingismost
appropriateforeachblockwithintheseneighborhoods.

Secondly, the Pattern Book provided specific recommendations on how to adopt
architectural elements into building plans as a way to mirror certain features that are
uniquetothatarea.Thisbookactsasaguideforhousingdevelopers,architects,and
stakeholders by offering a palette of styles that best complement a block’s existing
architecturalcontext.

The challenge now is to consider whether to move forward with the Pattern Book to
cover all city neighborhoods—an expensive undertaking.  This administration is
exploring how to link the Pattern Book with a more proactive historic preservation
survey and inventory strategy so that the two closely linked activities can utilize the
same manpower in the surveying process.  A final consideration would be to allow
certain areas of the city to experiment with new housing designs that have no
precedent in this community, but that offer other benefits such as neutral carbon
outputanduniqueaestheticfeaturesthatareattractivetotheartistcommunity.

HousingRehabilitationasaPriority

One of the City’s greatest marketing strengths is its rich architectural diversity and
historic, urban form.  For that reason, housing development efforts must first seek to
preservethisassetwhereverpossibleandeconomicallyfeasible.Therefore,emphasis
should be placed on the rehabilitation of our existing housing stock before turning to
new construction options. The role of new construction should be limited to infill
development where large gaps exist in the streetscape. The primary focus must be to
embraceandmaintainthisricharchitecturalheritage.
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VacantStructureInventoryandStabilization

A NeighborWorks® America study once found that one vacant structure negatively
affectsthevalueofsevenvacantstructuressurroundingit.Asofthiswriting,thereare
currently 1,620 vacant structures in the City of Syracuse, meaning that an additional
11,340 structures are having their value diminished by these vacant structures—a
significantblowtotheCity’staxbase.

Inordertodevelopastrategytodealwiththe1,620vacantstructurescurrentlyinthe
city,theCitymustfirstestablishamethodbywhichvacantpropertiesaredefinedand
identified.Currentlyseveraldepartmentskeepatallyofvacantstructuresfortheirown
purposes including Fire, Water, Codes and Assessment.  This procedure results in a
systemwithoutcontinuity.TheCitymustimplementapolicythatbringsthesecounts
togetherintoaunifiedverifiablelisttherebycreatingacentralizedsystemto:


1.Identify

2.Stabilize

3.Maintain

4.Develop

5.Market

Currently,theDivisionofCodeEnforcementhasateamofworkersthatinspectall1,620
vacantstructuresonatwoweekrotationalbasistoensurethattheyaresecuredfrom
unlawful entry, clean up trash and debris, and cut high grass in the summer months.
Thisteamshouldbeequippedwithhandhelddevicesthatallowthemtomonitorthe
conditionofthesestructuresinordertoinformthedispositionstrategyforeachvacant
structure.ThoseintheworstconditionshouldbetransferredtotheOperationsDivision
tocommencetheprocessofseizureandcitydemotionand/orcourtordereddemolition
bywhichtheprivateownerisforcedtodemolishwiththeirownfunds.

Forvacantstructuresthatareinbettercondition,aprioritizationprocessshouldinvolve
ananalysisofthestrategicvalueofthepropertybasedonthreecategories:



1.Individualmeritsofthepropertyitself

2.Theproperty’simportancetotheblock

3.Theproperty’simportancetotheneighborhood

ThecombinedscoreofthesevariableswillleadtoaprioritylistthatwillguidetheCity’s
dispositionstrategyforeachvacantproperty.

The City will also consider the seizing of tax delinquent vacant property based on the
above prioritization score as well as the type of the property.  For example, of the
1,600+ vacant structures citywide currently, 750+ (48%) are singlefamily homes that,
dependingontheirconditionandlocation,lendthemselvestoredevelopmentforresale
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forhomeownershipandsafe,affordablerentalhousing.Approximately60ofthese770
singlefamilyvacantstructuresaretaxdelinquentenoughtoseize.Ananalysisshould
bedonetodeterminetheconditionandstrategicvalueofthese60homestoinformthe
decision of whether the City should move forward with seizure.  This type of analysis
should be performed for each housing type using the City’s Code Division as the eyes
andearstomonitortheconditionofthesestructures.

Along with this, real time vacant property monitoring should be in place to highlight
new properties become or discovered to be vacant while formerly vacant property
becomesoccupied.TheNBDshouldinvestigatetheindividualcircumstancesthatlead
to these changes, positive or negative, and create response mechanisms that address
vacancies immediately, before time allows them to deteriorate and makes salvaging
thesestructuresmoredifficult.

A concise inventory of vacant properties will provide a canvas for proactive urban
planningefforts.TheNBDwillservethiscapacity.Withaccuratedocumentation,the
City can coordinate how vacant structures are maintained, managed, and ultimately
redeveloped.Vacantstructuresthataredeemedinappropriateforredevelopmentwill
be demolished and the remaining vacant lot combined with an adjacent performing
property.

LandBankAuthority

TheCityisactivelyexploringthecreationofaCityCountyLandBankAuthoritywiththe
abilitytoacquire,hold,manage,anddeveloptaxdelinquentandvacantproperties.Itis
a flexible mechanism that is capable of being modified to address city priorities.
OngoingmaintenancewouldbetheresponsibilityoftheAuthorityincooperationwith
City and County. Control of vacant buildings, parcels, and tax delinquent property will
ensure that property is transferred in such a way that neighborhood character is
enhancedandresponsibledevelopersareattracted.Theprincipalgoalwillbetoensure
thebestuseofthesepropertiestherebybenefitingtheneighborhoodandcommunityas
a whole.  A centralized vehicle for identifying, monitoring and tracking all vacant
buildings,parcels,andtaxdelinquentpropertiesisessential.

TargetedSeizureofPropertiesforRehabilitation&Demolition

Whiletheconceptoflandbanksisbeingconsideredonacountywidelevel,theCity
mustexploreandexpandonitsexistingcapacitytoaddressthevacantstructure
problemwiththetoolsitcurrentlyhasathand,firstamongthemtheSyracuseUrban
RenewalAgency(SURA).

TheCitywillbegintheprocessofutilizingthepowersoftheexistingSURAasavesselfor
transferringtaxforeclosedpropertiesfortemporarydispositioninpartnershipwithits
varioushousingpartners.Thisprocesswillexpeditetheblockbyblockstrategiesnow
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underconsiderationbytheneighborhoodbasedhousingorganizationswhilealso
allowinggreatercontrolovertheremaininglotsthatlieinthewakeofcitysponsored
demolitions.

Throughoutthecity,dilapidatedpropertiesthatareseverelytaxdelinquentandthus
“seizable”bytheCityoftenstandinthewayofwiderrevitalizationplans.Byinitiating
theseizureprocessthroughtheCity’sNBD,havingtheCityclearthetitlefromallliens
andtransferringthepropertiestotemporarySURAownership,thepropertywillnot
incurtaxliabilitieswitheithertheCityortheCounty.Thisproceduretakestheonusoff
thenonprofitagenciesfromhavingtoconsideracquisitionandcarryingcostson
propertyuntilsuchtimeastheyhavetheresourcestorenovatetheproperty.

Intermsofdemolition,Cityseizureofdilapidatedtaxdelinquentproperty,willallowthe
Citytoresponsiblydisposeofthevacantlotsthatremaininthewakeofallcity
demolitions.Currentlythelotremainsunderprivateownershipandoftenisa
detrimenttorevitalizationplansaroundtheproperty.

BlockbyBlockHousingDevelopment

Implement a Block by Block development approach in low to moderate income (LMI)
neighborhoods.TheongoingreductionofhousingdensityinmanyLMIneighborhoods
requires an approach that will restore a sense of housing stability to these
neighborhoods.  All neighborhood development strategies will incorporate a
combinationofexistingstructurerehabilitationandnewconstruction.Allneighborhood
housingpartnerswillberequiredtosubmithousingdevelopmentblockplansthatmeet
this criterion in order to utilize CDBG and HOME funding. This strategy further
substantiates the need for a mechanism to “land bank” or hold vacant structures and
lotsforredevelopmentpurposes.

GreenandSustainableHousingDevelopment

ItisimportantthattheCityofSyracuse,asoneofthemostproactiveandengaged
entitiesincityhousingdevelopment,adoptphilosophiesandpoliciesthatreflecta
sensitivitytothelocalandglobalenvironments.Thereareseveralpoliciespreviously
listedinthissectionthatestablishmoreenvironmentally,sociallyandeconomic
sustainablepractices:anemphasisonrehabilitationandhistoricpreservationthatwill
createmorejobsandretaintheembodiedenergyusedtoconstructthosehousingunits
whilekeepingmaterialsoutoflandfills;taxexemptionprogramsthatpromoteproperty
improvementsthatcouldincludeenergyefficiency;taxexemptionsthatpromoteLEED
certificationofneworsubstantiallyrenovatedoneandtwofamilyhousingunits;the
promotionofinfilldevelopmentthatwillaidinmaintainingourtraditionalurbandensity
thatpromoteswalkable,bikableneighborhoods.Inadditiontothesefundamental
principlesandpolicies,thereareothergeneralpracticesthatweintendtopursueto
promotemoresustainableneighborhoods.
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x

Promotionofaccessibilityandvisibilityinnewconstructionandrehabilitation
projects.

x

Pursuitofdeconstructionasanalternativetotraditionaldemolition.

x

Encouragementofgreenbuildingpracticesinallpublicandprivateprojects.

x

Provisionofguidanceandresourcesforpropertyownersandothersresidentsto
plantraingardens,vegetablegardens,greenroofs,rainbarrelsandother
featuresthatpromoteprogressivestormwatermanagementpracticesand
healthierlifestyles.

x

Promotionoftreeplantingasanelementofnewhousingprojects.

x

Explorealternativeenergyinstallations.


PrivateDevelopment

Traditionally the city has passively responded to unsolicited proposals instead of
proactive engagement and relationship building with developers in order to identify
preferredprojects.Theremustbeacampaigntoactivelyengageprivatedevelopersand
presentthepotentialfor“highend”housingdevelopmentintheCityofSyracuse.The
Department of Neighborhood and Business Development and Bureau of Planning and
Sustainability will actively engage and assist private developers identify potential sites
and“maneuver”throughthevariouscitydepartmentsandprocesses.

MinorityandWomenOwnedBusinessEnterprise(MWBE)Utilization

In an effort to promote equality of economic opportunities for Minority and Women
OwnedBusinessenterprises(MWBE)andtoeliminatebarrierstotheirparticipationin
governmentfundedprojects,theCityofSyracusewillcontinueandenhanceitscurrent
certification process. By implementing procedures that go “beyond certification” the
Citywillidentifyqualifiedvendorsforconsiderationasopportunitiesarise,inadditionto
exploringthebarriersthathinderMWBEcompetitivenessinvariousmarkets.

HistoricPreservation

The many historic neighborhoods of the City are as distinct as the people who live in
them.  Theunique qualities andcharacter of our neighborhoods—including distinctive
historic architecture and urban form—are assets upon which the city can rebuild and
revitalize.Strategicdesignationandpreservationofthecity’shistorichousingstockwill
helpstabilizeneighborhoodsandencourageinvestment.Existingprogramssuchasthe
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local tax abatement for the rehabilitation of historic properties, the NYS historic
residential and commercial tax credit program, and the federal and state historic tax
credit programs for income producing properties help make rehabilitation more
affordableforhomeownersandinvestorsandshouldbemarketedwidely.

DeterCrime

The NBD and community groups should work collaboratively with the Syracuse Police
Department,specificallyitsCommunityPolicingDepartment,toengagepatrolofficersin
daily neighborhood activities.  The City and communities should fully adopt the
department’sPoliceStorefrontProgram,whichwillstrategicallydevelopstorefrontsin
crime“hotspots”throughoutthecity.TheCityanditshousingpartnersshouldassist
this initiative by providing city owned or housing partner owned properties for
temporarilystorefrontuse.

PropertyTaxExemptions

The City will fully utilize and promote existing City and School tax exemption policy
available for one or twofamily new construction and substantial rehabilitation.
Historicallythisprogramhasbeenusedmorereadilybythenotforprofitagenciesasa
marketingtooltoattractinterestedbuyersfortheirhomes.Theprogramcanserveasa
toolforprivateowneroccupieddevelopmentintheCityofSyracuse.

VacantResidenceExemption

AuthorizationforExemption–Chapter370oftheNewYorkStateLawsof2008andCity
ofSyracuseLocalLawnumber15of2008,authorizedanexemptionfromrealproperty
taxationforincreasesinassessmentduetorehabilitationofresidentialstructuresvacant
foratleastoneyear,andprequalifiedasan“unoccupiedhazard.”

Residencescertifiedtobevacantforoneyearqualifiesthepropertyfor10yearsofCity
andSchooltaxexemptions.Thevalueoftheconstructionmustexceed$20,000.

Years
Exemption
17
100%
8
75%
9
50%
10
25%
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NewSingleandTwoFamilyResidences

AuthorizationforExemption–Chapter370oftheNewYorkStateLawsof2008andCity
ofSyracuseLocalLawnumber15of2008authorizedanexemptionfromrealproperty
taxation for increases in assessment due to new construction of one and two family
homes.

NewlyconstructedsingleandtwofamilyresidencesintheCityofSyracusequalifyfor
10 years of exemptions from City and School taxes on the increased value. Additional
years of exemption are available if the house is LEEDcertified. Applicants must
completeanapplicationfortheexemptionbyDecember31stoftheyearinwhichthey
startconstruction.Constructionpriorto2013willbeeligible.

Propertiesthatqualifyreceiveasevenyear100%exemptionfromCityandSchooltaxes
on the assessment increase due to the new construction and a partial exemption for
threeadditionalyears.

NewConstructionExemptionexample:Anew$100,000residencebuildonavacantlot
assessedfor$10,000resultinginanincreasedassessedvalueof$110,000.




City/School City/School
County
Year Assessment Exemption
Taxable
Taxable
1
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
2
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
3
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
4
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
5
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
7
$110,000
$100,000
$10,000
$110,000
8
$110,000
$75,000
$35,000
$110,000
9
$110,000
$50,000
$60,000
$110,000
10
$110,000
$25,000
$85,000
$110,000
11
$110,000

$110,000
$110,000

One and twofamily residences certified by a LEED (Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design)accredited professional will receive additional years of
exemption.ThefollowingistheCity/SchooltaxexemptionscheduleforLEEDCertified
homes:
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LEEDCertified


NonLEED Certified Certified Certified

Year
Certified
Silver
Gold
Platinum

18
100%
100%
100%
100%

9
75%
80%
100%
100%

10
50%
60%
80%
100%

11
25%
40%
60%
100%

12

20%
40%
75%

13


20%
50%

14



25%

ResidentialImprovementExemption

AuthorizationforExemption–Section485joftheRealPropertyTaxLawauthorizesthe
City of Syracuse to offer a partial exemption from real property taxation for
improvements to residential property constructed subsequent to January 1, 2006 or a
later date as specified in the City’s local law. The cost of construction of such
improvementmustexceed$10,000.Ordinarymaintenanceandrepairsdonotqualifyfor
exemption.

Improvementsmadetoanyresidentialpropertywherethevalueoftheconstructionis
atleast$10,000iseligibleforafiveyearpartialexemptionfromCityandSchooltaxes.
Residential improvements such as an addition, extensive renovation, garage, etc. are
eligible.

Theamountoftheexemptioninthefirstyearis100%oftheincreaseintheassessed
valueattributabletotheconstruction.Theexemptionamountthendecreasesby20%in
eachofthefollowingfouryears.Example:Ahomeassessedat$75,000receiveseligible
improvementsresultinginanassessmentincreaseto$90,000:

In addition, encourage City residents to take advantage of property tax exemption
programsadministeredbyNewYorkState:




City/School City/School County

Year Assessment Exemption
Taxable
Taxable

1
$90,000
$15,000
$75,000
$90,000

2
$90,000
$12,000
$78,000
$90,000

3
$90,000
$9,000
$81,000
$90,000

4
$90,000
$6,000
$84,000
$90,000

5
$90,000
$3,000
$87,000
$90,000

6
$90,000

$90,000
$90,000

School Property Tax Exemption (STAR) includes a partial property tax exemption from
schooltaxes.AllNewYorkerswhoownandliveintheirhomeareeligiblefortheSTAR
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exemptionontheirprimaryresidence.TherearetwocomponentsoftheSTARproperty
taxexemption:

 The Basic STAR exemption is available for owneroccupied, primary residences
regardlessoftheowners’agesorincomes.BasicSTARallowsexemptionofthe
first$16,980incity/schoolpropertytaxes.
 The Enhanced STAR exemption is available for the primary residence of senior
citizens(age65andolder)withyearlyhouseholdincomenotexceeding$74,700.
The Enhanced STAR program exempts the first $34,030 of the full value of the
homefromcity/schoolpropertytaxes(20102011schoolyear).

ExemptionsforVeterans

 The eligible funds veterans’ real property tax exemption (Real Property Tax
Law, section 458) provides a partial exemption where property owned by a
veteranorcertainotherpersonsdesignatedinthelawhasbeenpurchasedwith
pension, bonus, or insurance monies, referred to as “eligible funds”.  “Eligible
Funds”referstoproceedsofaveteran’spension,bonusorinsurancemonies,or
dividendsorrefundsonsuchinsurance,compensationpaidtoprisonersofwar,
musteringoutpay,etc.usedtopurchaseproperty.Thisoptionisnotlimitedthe
veteran’sprimaryresidence.Otherveteranexemptionsinclude:
 Alternative Exemption, which provides a property tax exemption of 15% of
assessedvaluetoveteranswhoservedduringwartimeandanadditional10%to
those who served in a combat zone. The law also provides an addition
exemption to disabled veterans equal to onehalf of their serviceconnected
disabilityratings.Thisexemptionisonlyapplicabletocitytaxesandnotschool
taxesandislimitedtotheprimaryresidenceofaveteran.
 Cold War veteran’s exemption (Real Property Tax Law, section 458b) is
availableonlyforresidentpropertyofveteranswhoservedduringtheColdWar
period.Thisexemptionisnoavailabletoveteranscurrentlyreceivingeitherthe
eligible funds or alternative veterans’ exemption. The exemption provides the
basicpropertytaxexemptionofeither10or15percentoftheassessedvalueto
veterans who served during the Cold War period. The law also provides an
additional exemption to disabled veterans, equal to onehalf or their service
connecteddisabilityratings.Thebasicexemptionislimitedto10years,butthere
is no time limit for the disable portion of this exemption. The exemption is
limited to the primary residence of the veteran and is applicable only to city
taxesandnotschooltaxes.
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SeniorCitizens’Exemption

NewYorkStateRealPropertyTaxLaw,section467,giveslocalgovernmentsandpublic
schooldistrictstheoptionofgrantingareductionontheamountofpropertytaxespaid
byqualifyingseniorcitizens.Thetaxablevalueofresidentialpropertyownedbyseniors
isreducedbyamaximumof50%.Exemptionsarebasedonincomewhichcannotexceed
$37,400andseniorsmustbe65yearsofageorolder.

ExemptionsforPersonswithDisabilities

NewYorkStatelaw(section459coftheRealPropertyTaxLaw)givelocalgovernments
andpublicschooldistrictstheoptionofgrantingareductionintheamountofproperty
taxes paid by qualifying persons with disabilities.  The maximum exemption is a 50%
reductionintheassessedvalueofthelegalresidenceofthequalifyingdisabledperson.
Exemptionsarebasedonincomewhichcannotexceed$37,400.

Property receiving an exemption under the lowincome senior citizens exemption
cannot also receive this exemption for the same property, however is eligible for the
STARandveteransexemptions.

CityofSyracuseHistoricPropertyExemption

AuthorizationforExemption–Chapter183oftheNewYorkStateLawsof1997amended
RealPropertyTaxLawwithaddedSection444a,whichprovidesforalocaloptionreal
propertytaxexemptionrelatingtocertainhistoricpropertiesandCityofSyracuseLocal
Lawnumber17of1997.

Real property designated as a landmark or as a property that contributes to the
characterofanhistoricdistrictwhichisalteredorrehabilitatedinaccordancewithNYS
lawSection444aoftheRealPropertyTaxLawisexemptfromtaxation.Theamountof
theexemptioninthefirstyearis50%oftheincreaseintheassessedvalueattributable
toalterationorrehabilitation.Theexemptionamountthendecreasesby5%ineachof
thefollowingtenyears.
Years
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Exemption
50%
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
0%
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NYSHistoricPropertyTaxCredits

 HistoricResidentialPropertiesTaxCreditProgramprovidesataxcreditof20%of
qualified rehabilitation costs of structures, up to a credit value of $50,000. A
“QualifiedHistoricHome”mustbe:
¾ An owneroccupied residential structure, listed on the State or National
RegisterofHistoricPlaceseitherindividuallyorasacontributingbuildingina
historicdistrict.
¾ Located in a federal census tract that is at 100% or below the state family
medianincomeleveloridentifiedasaqualifiedcontractsection143(j)ofthe
Internal Revenue Code or in an area designated as an Area of Chronic
EconomicDistress.SHPOstaffassistsinmakingthisdetermination.

Theprojectmust:
¾ Havequalifyingrehabilitationcoststhatexceed$5,000
¾ Spendatleast5%ofthetotalonexteriorwork
¾ ReceivepreliminaryapprovalfromSHPOstaff
¾ BecompletedafterJanuary1,2010

 HistoricTaxCreditProgramforIncomeProducingProperties–projectsqualifying
for the 20% Federal Historic Preservation Tax Incentive Program are
automatically eligible for this credit. Owners can receive 20% of the qualified
rehabilitationcosts,uptoacreditvalueof$100,000.

FederalHistoricPropertyTaxCredits

 Owners of historic commercial, office, industrial, or rental residential buildings
maybeeligiblefora20%federalincometaxcreditforsubstantialrehabilitation
projects.BuildingsmustbeincomeproducingandindividuallylistedontheState
or National Register of Historic Places, or a contributing building in a historic
districtthatislistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlacesorcertifiedbythe
NationalParkService.
 A10%federalincometaxcreditisavailablefortherehabilitationofnonhistoric
building for nonresident use.  Buildings must be income producing, but not
listed in the National Register, or not listed as a noncontributing building in a
NationalRegisterHistoricDistrict,andfirstplacedinservicebefore1939.

CityEmployeeResidency

The City will actively enforce residency requirements for applicable city employees.
Developincentivestoattractpoliceofficers,firefighters,andteachersascityresidents.
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ProgramDevelopmentandImplementationStrategies

VacantLandReuse

TheCityofSyracusecurrentlyownsmorethan400parcelsofvacantland,andthereare
another4,500privatelyownedvacantlotsinthecity.TheCitymustdevelopastrategy
to address this large and growing inventory of vacant land that will enhance their
respective neighborhoods. This land represents an opportunity to redesign our
neighborhoodsthroughacoordinatedapproachthatcreatesrealestateassets.

AllvacantlandinSyracusewillbeevaluatedfortemporaryorpermanentdevelopment
options. Development strategies with identified funding will undergo permanent
developmentoptionsthatinclude:

x Resubdivision – Incorporating vacant lots into neighboring performing
properties has proven to be a successful land use strategy. Vacant lots that do
not support construction will be resubdivided and attached to adjacent
properties. This will require the use of City surveyors, zoning, and funding for
limitedsiteworktoeffectivelyintegrate“orphaned”vacantlots.

Prior to any targeted resubdivision efforts the neighborhood should consider
thelevelofhousingdensityitdesires.Thereareasinthecitythatwarranthigh
density housing layouts, while many residential neighborhoods tend to benefit
fromareducedlevelofdensityinordertoaccommodateresidentlifestyles,(i.e.
offstreetparking,familieswithchildren,etc.)

x New Construction – Infill construction will be undertaken on lots deemed
buildable by city ordinances, regulations and codes for both singlefamily and
multifamily housing. Design guidelines for these buildings will ensure
consistencywithtraditionalneighborhoodcharacter.

Vacantpropertieswithnoidentifiedfundingwillinvolvetemporarysolutions:

x Establish green spaces for resident use (i.e. chess parks, flower and/or
communitygardens)tocreateestheticallypleasingenvironments.

x Brownfield Lots – Identified Brownfield lots within neighborhoods lay dormant
as environmental studies are administered. The adverse affects on
neighborhoods extend beyond the environmental issues of these areas.  The
longterm nature of the evaluation process holds a neighborhood in limbo for
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x

years, hindering plans for development in the immediate area. Shortterm
solutionsmustbeimplementedtocreateanaestheticallypleasingenvironment,
whileawaitingalongtermsolution.Interimstrategiesincludeuseofvegetation
that can assist in the natural remediation process in lieu of the inevitable
physicalremovalofpollutedsoil.

ExaminetheCity’sexistinginfrastructurepoliciesandsystemsinpreparationfor
projectproposalsthatrequireinfrastructuremodificationorcreation.


x

Parking Lot – Develop surface parking where there is a demonstrated need by
localbusinesses,churches,schools,neighborhoodcenters,etc.Designguidelines
for these lots that will ensure limited impact on the traditional neighborhood
character, encourage sustainable building practices, and diminish storm water
“runoff”.
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HomeImprovementLoan“Buydown”Program

ThisisanexampleofasuccessfulprogramthatcanbeimplementedthroughouttheCity
ofSyracuse.ThismodelhasbeenimplementedbyHomeHeadQuartersandusesaloan
pool funded by local banks to provide home improvement loans to existing
homeowners. This product has flexible underwriting criteria and therefore serves as a
viable and financially feasible option for homeowners.  Loans are originated at a
$10,000maximumlevelandpublicfundsareusedto“buydown”theinterestratetoan
extremely competitive level.  Recently, this program option was introduced for CDBG
fundingintheYear37allocations.Theseloansareincomerestrictedhoweverbecause
ofHUDfundsusedto“buydown”theloanfrom8%to1%.

Historically, Syracuse Neighborhood Initiative funds were used for “buydown”
purposes. The City must identify private funds to create sustainable lending capital as
well as funding to “buydown” the interest rate and make this program available to
residentsfromallneighborhoodsandallincomelevels.

Program example:  Loans are provided in $10,000 maximum increments; therefore in
order to serve 200 homes $2 million in private capital would be required.
$2,569/$10,000wouldbeneededinorderto“buydown”theloantoa1%interestrate.
Programguidelinesrequireloanfundsbeusedforexteriorand/orenergyrelatedrepairs.

“1HouseontheBlock”Program

Several viable neighborhoods in Syracuse are faced with a dilemma as foreclosures,
poorlandlordmanagement,orabandonmentresultinginavacanthomeinanotherwise
housingstableneighborhood.Oneproperty,asaresultofdisrepairandvacancy,begins
toaffecttheneighborhoodstructureandhousingmarketstability.The“1Houseonthe
Block” strategy is targeted for renovation and resale.  Development can take place
throughthecity’shousingpartnersorprivatedevelopers.

Ifneeded,CDBGand/orHOMEfundingcanbeinfusedintothesedevelopmentprojects,
which would require adherence to federal and/or state regulations.  However private
developmentwithnouseofpublicfundswouldnothavetoadheretotheseregulations.
The“SayYes”toeducationprogramisempoweringthecommunitybyencouragingnon
residents to take a look at the City of Syracuse once again. Homes identified in these
stablecommunitiescanberenovatedandsoldatmarketratetonewresidentsentering
thecity.

SubstantialRehabilitationOwnerAssistanceProgram

CityofSyracuseresidentsareeasilyattractedtothe“easy”saleassociatedwithavacant
or HUD home without a basic understanding of what is needed in this type of
development.  Too often this results in the home remaining in its same unoccupied,
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undevelopedstate.Inordertoaddressthisissue,theCitywillcontractwithalocalnot
forprofit housing agency to serve as the “case manager” for the homeowner. The
agencywillberesponsiblefor:

 Writing development “specs” for the property to ensure code and health and
safetycompliance
 Workingwiththehomeownertocreateaprojectbudget
 Assistingintheselectionofageneralcontractor(assuringinsurance,workman’s
compensation,etc.)
 Inspectingtheworkatjobcompletion

NeighborhoodAssociationEngagementinHousingDevelopment

Workingincollaborationwiththe“1HouseontheBlock”programisaprocesssimilarto
one implemented by the University Neighborhood Preservation Association (UNPA).
UNPA has taken a proactive approach by collecting funds among its association
members to acquire a foreclosed property on one of its viable streets.  After
accomplishingacquisition,theorganizationpartneredwithHomeHeadQuartersforthe
mentoring needed to acquire financing and start rehabilitation of the property.  The
Association marketed and sold the property itself.  Although it would take a well
organized neighborhood association to manage a process like this, there are several
neighborhoodswiththistypeofpotential.Theyincludebutarenotlimitedto:Lincoln
Hill,Strathmore,andTippHill.

Tomorrow’sNeighborhoodsToday(TNT)

Restructure the TNT program for use as a neighborhood planning tool rather than a
vehicletoexpressconstituentserviceneeds.EachTNTsectorhasdevelopedorisinthe
process of finalizing a fiveyear neighborhood plan.  Neighborhood and Business
Development staff will work alongside TNT members to realize components of their
visionsforeachneighborhood.

The Department of Neighborhood and Business Development will work to strengthen
existingneighborhoodassociationsandencouragethedevelopmentofnewassociations
inneighborhoodsthroughoutthecity.Theseneighborhoodassociationswillworkwith
theBetterNeighborhoodsBureautoaddressneighborhoodspecificconstituentservice
provision.

RentalProperties

Vibrant neighborhoods encompass a healthy combination of homeowner and
investmentownedhousing.Mutualcommitmentbyallneighborhoodpropertyowners
is crucial to establishing neighborhood stability.  A multifaceted approach to creating
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andmaintainingsafe,cleanandaffordablerentalhousingwhichcreatesincentivesfor
responsible investor owners while enforcing all tools available for those with non
complianthistories.Absenteeownedproperties,forexample,havecreatedasenseof
insecurityforadjacentpropertyownersandhinderedrevitalizationeffortsthroughout
city neighborhoods. In order to combat this growing concern, the plan identifies the
followingstrategies:

 Effectively utilize Code Enforcement to enforce violations and aggressively
pursuerepeatviolators.
 Evaluate the effectiveness of the Rental Registry as a proactive tool for pre
emptingandaddressingcodeviolations.
 Encourage the purchase of twofamily houses by firsttime homeowners,
extendedfamilies,andotherspecialmarkets.Provideashortterm(onetothree
year)taxexemptionpolicyforthesepurchases.
 Provide landlord training to new investorowners to enable successful
managementoftheirproperty.

However,investorownerwithaproventrackrecordofprovidingsafeandhealthyrental
livingcanbeencouragedtocontinueinthisdirectionwithstrategiessuchas:
x

x

ReplicationoftheEastwood5StarRentalProgramcitywide.Theprogram
wouldprovidelowinterestpropertyimprovementloanstoinvestorsingood
standing(nocodeviolations,delinquenttaxesorwater).TheCityofSyracuse
wouldidentifyfundingtocreateaninterestbuydownforaHome
HeadQuarters’loanofupto$10,000to3.99%foreligibleparticipants.
UseofLowIncomeHousingTaxCredits,andeffectivetooltoleveragea
relativelysmallamountoflocalfundingtosecuremuchlargeramountsof
privatecapitalandproducehundredsofqualityaffordablerentalhousingunits.
LIHTC’sareadministeredthroughtheNYSDivisionofHousingandCommunity
Renewal(DHCR)andarecompetitivelydisbursedstatewide.Localsupportfor
theseprojectsiscrucialincompetingwithotherareasthroughoutthestate.

SyracuseHousingAuthority
TheSyracuseHousingAuthorityprovidesquality,safeandaffordablehousingand owns
and manages 15 housing developments with more than 2,500 apartments.  Just over
halfoftheapartmentsaredesignatedfortheelderlyordisabledwiththeremainderset
aside for families. In addition, SHA operates the tenant based housing choice voucher
program, which provides subsidies to private landlords on behalf of more than 3,000
lowincome families.  The Syracuse Housing Authority makes a significant housing
impactintheCityofSyracuseanditisimperativethattheDepartmentofNeighborhood
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and Business Development and Bureau of Planning and Sustainability develop and
maintainastrongcollaborativerelationshipwiththisimportantentity.
In2009SHAheldaribboncuttingceremonytocelebratetheconstructionandsaleofits
firstnewconstructionhome.SHAplanstocontinuetobuild50singlefamilyhomesfor
itsresidentstoassistinthedreamofhomeownership.TheCityAdministrationwillbean
ongoingpartnerintheplanningandimplementationofSHA’splan.
PromoteHomeownership

Currently Home HeadQuarters provides a NeighborWorks® America Certified
Homebuyer Education Course. This course is a prerequisite for eligibility for the City’s
Downpayment and Assistance Program. This program is funded through CDBG funds
andprovidesupto$3,000inclosingcostassistancetobuyers80%andbelowthearea
medianincomeestablishedbyHUD.AsimilaroptionisavailabletononLMIbuyersto
meettheirclosingcostneeds.

“Visitability”

"Visitability"isagrowingtrendnationwide.Thetermreferstosinglefamilyorowner
occupiedhousingdesignedinsuchawaythatitcanbelivedinorvisitedbypeoplewho
havetroublewithstepsorwhousewheelchairsorwalkers.

Ahouseisvisitablewhenitmeetsthreebasicrequirements:
x onezerostepentrance
x doorswith32inchesofclearpassagespace
x onebathroomonthemainflooryoucangetintoinawheelchair

Examinethefiscalfeasibilityofdesigningnew constructionprojectswiththisconcept,
instead of the need to retrofit these homes when the physical needs of the owner
changes.



PromotionStrategies

MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket

Identifytheneedsofmiddleincomeandaffluenthomeownersandmarketratehousing
developers. Addressing their unmet needs will render a result that potentially retains
themasexistinghomeowners,whileattractingnewresidents.
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MarketExistingPropertyTaxProgram

Aggressively market the existing tax exemption program for new construction and
substantialrehabilitationprojects.Thepotentialoffreecollegetuitionthroughthe”Say
Yes” to Education Program combined with a seven year tax exemption for newly
constructedorsignificantlyrehabilitatedhomesisastrongmarketingtool.

MarketExistingHomeImprovementPrograms

Increaseresidentknowledgeofexistinghomeimprovementoptionsavailablecitywide
aswellaswithintargetedneighborhoods.

Revamp“CityLiving”

Revampthe“CityLiving”initiativeasanongoingcampaignratherthananannualevent.
Developmarketingmaterialsthatemphasizehousingoptionsuniquetolivinginthecity,
suchaslivingDowntown,nearmajoruniversitiesandcolleges,andinhistoricbuildings
andneighborhoods.Publicizethepotentialofwalktoworkcityneighborhoods.

Use the “City Living” initiative as a vehicle to consolidate public relations efforts with
other entities that promote incity living, including a multimedia campaign for
widespreaddistribution.
PopulationSpecificMarketing

Adaptmarketingstrategiesforspecificallytargetedpopulations:
x “EmptyNesters”
x SingleAdults
x YoungCouples
x Veterans
x ImmigrantPopulations

WebsiteUse

FurthermarketvacantbuildingsandlotsthroughtheCityofSyracusewebsite.Display
strategically targeted properties to facilitate sales. Automate the sales process by
implementingelectronicdepositopportunitiesthroughtheweb.
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SECTION3
NeighborhoodDescriptions

DowntownDistrictProfile

Boundaries
Downtown is bounded by Route 690 on the
north; Route 81 on the east; Adams Street on
thesouth;andWestStreetandanelevatedrail
lineonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
DowntownSyracuseistrulytheheartofCentral
New York, with all the major governmental
buildings(FederalBuilding,StateOfficeBuilding,
County Civic Center, Public Safety Building,
Onondaga County jail, and City Hall) as well as
the City’s office towers. It also includes many
historic buildings, like the Art Deco Niagara
Mohawk building (now home to National Grid),
theLandmarkTheatre,andtheformerCarnegie
Library. For decades, the Downtown area
sufferedfromtheflightofshopsandbusinesses
tosuburbanandLakefrontshoppingmalls.Inrecentyears,however,businessdevelopmenthas
beguntoreturntoDowntown(seeEconomicDevelopmentbelow).

Downtown’ssquaresandfountainsarethesitesofpopularsummerfestivals,includingtheJazz
Fest,anannualartsandcraftsfair,Downtownfarmers’market,andweeklylunchtimesummer
musicfestivals.TheSyracuseSymphonyOrchestra,theSyracuseOpera,theEversonMuseumof
Art,andtheMediaUnit(ateendramaprogram)allmaketheirhomesDowntown.

Manycivicorganizations,inadditiontoTNT,areworkingtoimprovetheCity’sDowntown.The
DowntownCommittee,UpDowntowners,40Below,andFOCUSGreaterSyracuseareallcitizen
driven efforts that have brought attention and resources to Downtown. Both lowincome and
uppermiddle income resident organizations are active and working to improve the quality of
lifeforpeoplewholivehere.


DowntownDemographics
Population

Households

2,440

1,271

Average
Household
Size
1.9

Families

Average
FamilySize

213

2.4

Median
Household
Income
$10,497

Unemployment
Male

Female

9.1%

8.3%


HousingDescription
The architecture within the Central Business District is an eclectic mix of styles and building
typesthatreflectthehistoryofthecommunityfromitsearliestcanaleradaystothepresent.
There are four National Register Historic Districts within Downtown: Hanover Square, Armory
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Square, Montgomery Street/Columbus Circle, and the South Salina Street Commercial Historic
Districts.TwooftheseNationalRegisterdistricts–HanoverSquareandColumbusCircle–have
been designated Local Preservation Districts.  Local designation provides strict preservation
oversight of any material changes to the exterior (and some designated interiors) of the
propertieswithinthelocallydesignateddistrictsandindividuallocalprotectedsites.Historically
or architecturally significant properties outside of the local districts have some preservation
protectionsprovidedthroughlocalprojectsitereview.

Residential
development
in
the
Downtown district has increased
dramatically in recent years.  Private
developers have renovated existing
buildings in Armory Square, Hanover
Square, and the surrounding areas,
resultinginahugeincreaseinthenumber
of residences in the Downtown district.
Thesemarketrateresidencesrangefrom
affordable flats to luxury apartments, as
wellascondosavailableforpurchase.Mostofthesebuildingsaremarketedtowardstudents,
artists,andyoungprofessionals,whoaremorelikelytochoosetoliveDowntown.Atthesame
time, some buildings containing subsidized housing, such as Harrison House and Townsend
Towers, are now largely vacant and awaiting redevelopment.  These population shifts are
expectedtoaffectboththepopulationandmedianincomeofthedistrictbetweenthe2000and
2010Census.

Future residential development is planned for the Salina Street corridor and the Columbus
Circle/Cathedral Square area.  These projects are expected to draw more residents to the
Downtown district and, in turn, attract more services and retail business to serve this new
customerbase.


DowntownHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1969
1,463

Owner
Occupied
49

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,217

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Ratio
Rate
3.3% 83.2%
1,266
197
13.5%


EconomicDevelopment
The Downtown Central Business District (CBD) is the hub of economic activity for the City of
Syracuse and the Central New York region.  After a long economic decline, accentuated by an
exodus of businesses to the suburbs and consolidation and mergers of commercial banking,
accountingandinsuranceinstitutions,theCBDisonaneconomicrebound. Successinattracting
additional convention business to the Downtown Convention Center has resulted in an
additionaleconomicbenefittothearea.

In 2005, Syracuse University temporarily moved its School of Architecture to the Warehouse
building on the corner of West Fayette and West Streets, in the Armory Square area.  The
building, which now houses various University programs, brings students to the Downtown
district and serves as an anchor for the University’s Connective Corridor project. The
Warehouse, the Redhouse Arts Center, and the Delavan Art Gallery, located nearby, form a
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small arts district (which continues with the Lipe Art Park and the Gear Factory farther down
WestFayetteStreet)andactasabridgetotheNearWestsideneighborhood.

O'Brien & Gere, an engineering and project delivery firm is in the final development stage to
relocate its corporate headquarters from Dewitt to downtown Syracuse. The project, which is
scheduled for completion in 2010 will bring 300 O'Brien & Gere employees to the downtown
area and anchor a major revitalization
strategy for the City of Syracuse. The
developmentprojectwill resultinasix
story,125,000squarefootClassAmulti
tenant office building and parking
garage located at the corner of West
Washington and South Franklin Streets
inArmorySquare.
TheJeffersonClintonCommons,builtin
2008 was the first sizable, privately
owned building to be constructed
downtownsincetheAT&TBuildingwent
uponSouthClintonStreetin1992.Thefirsttwofloorsofthebuildingwillcontaincommercial
space, and the top two floors will have a total of 18 residential condominiums.  The
condominiumswillrangeinsizefrom1,100squarefeetto1,910squarefeetwithpricesstarting
inthelowtomid$200,000s.Currently13ofthe18condominiumshavesold.

In2010theMetropolitanDevelopmentAssociation(MDA),theCityofSyracuse,AdaptCNY,and
VIP Development Associates announced the historic redevelopment of the corner of South
SalinaStreetandWestFayetteStreet,anchoredbythehistoricWitherillBuilding.Theproposed
project comprises four adjacent downtown Syracuse buildings; the Chamberlin Building,
Witherill Building, Wilson Building and Bond Building. Located at perhaps the most important
intersection in downtown Syracuse, the Pike Block project sits in what is called the "Heart of
Downtown."Theprojectentailsthepurchaseofthefourproperties,selectivedemolition,their
renovationandintegrationfollowedbytheleasingof87oneandtwobedroomapartmentsand
retailspace.

InDecemberof2009,theformerDeyBrotherdepartmentstorewaspurchased.Thedevelopers
plan to bring a big residential element by building 45 apartments on the upper floors of the
building. The downtown landmark, which is actually a collection of five buildings, has several
tenants,includingtheBankofNewYork,acreditunion,theU.S.SmallBusinessAdministration,
HomeHeadQuartersand,untilrecently,HUD.

Clearly this emerging development is the first step in a trend that will restore Downtown
SyracuseandthecenterofbusinessenterprisefortheCentralNewYorkRegion.

Schools
CentralTech,theSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict’sspecializedtechnicalschool,islocatedjustsouth
of Downtown. The State University of New York at Oswego has established a downtown site
(The Metro Center) for some of its courses.  Efforts to establish a school for the arts in
Downtownhavenotbeensuccessful,andtherehasbeenlittleprogressontheredevelopment
of the historic, but vacant, Central High.  The lack of schools in the Downtown district may
preventyoungfamilies(orthosewhohopetostartfamilies)frommovingtothearea.
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Greenspace&Recreation
DowntownisbasedmoreontheEuropean
model of plazas rather than parks. These
include Hanover Square, Clinton Square
(withanoutdoorskatingrinkinthewinter),
Columbus Circle, Fayette Firefighter’s Park,
and the Everson Museum outdoor
sculpture garden. Downtown serves as the
homeofthecity’sfamilyofmuseumswhich
include:TheMuseumofScienceandTechnology,OnondagaHistoricalAssociationMuseumand
ResearchCenter,andtheErieCanalMuseum.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Private Development – Private companies have taken the lead in redeveloping the
Downtown district.  The City should work with these developers to focus their efforts
andresources,andeliminateorreduceanybarrierstodevelopment.
x VacantLandReuse–Downtowncontainsmanyexamplesofqualityadaptivereuseof
vacantproperties.
x RentalProperties–Maintainthequalityofrentalpropertiesbyworkingwithlandlords
andtenants.
x DeterCrime–TheperceptionthatDowntownisadangerousareakeepssomepeople
fromvisitingand/orlivingthere.Solutionsincludeamorevisiblepolicepresenceanda
greatersenseof“eyesonthestreet”byminimizingvacantstorefrontsandblankwalls.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–Downtownlivingisauniqueexperiencethatisnotavailableanywhereelse
inCentralNewYork.
x Target Specific Populations – Market Downtown apartments and condos to young
professionalsandemptynesters.
x MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket–Upscaleyoungprofessionalsandfinanciallysecure
seniorsaremostlikelytodesireaDowntownhome.
x Website Use – Create links to completed projects to encourage potential sales. Non
residentsconsideringSyracusewilllikelystartwiththeCity’ssite.

SuccessIndicators:
x Completionofdevelopmentonthe300blockofSalinaStreet
x PrivateinvestmentonWarrenStreetfromOnondagaAvenuetoWashingtonStreet
x Renovationofthe“DeyBuilding,”followedbycondominiummarketingandsales
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LakefrontDistrictProfile

Boundaries
TheLakefrontdistrictisboundedbySeventh
North Street on the north; East Hiawatha
Boulevard and Route 81 on the east; Route
690onthesouth;andCitylimits(Onondaga
Lake)onthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
For many years, the area was largely
industrial and was home to the oil storage
facilitiescommonlyknownas“OilCity.”The
removal of the oil tanks and the opening of
Carousel Center shopping mall in the early
1990s brought some commercial activity to
the district.  Franklin Square, once home to
factories and warehouses, has been
redeveloped for residential and commercial
use.TherenovationoftheInnerHarborarea
has also brought more activity to the
Lakefront district.  The three areas are connected to each other and to Downtown by Solar
Street,whichcouldactasaconduitforfurthercommercialandresidentialdevelopment.


LakefrontDemographics
Population Households
402

262

Unemployment

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

Male

Female

1.5

77

2.4

$23,977

10.9%

3.8%


HousingDescription
Much of the Lakefront area remains undeveloped and unpopulated.  Most of the private
residences in the Lakefront district are located in the redeveloped Franklin Square, which
featuresnewlybuiltluxurycondosandlofts,locatedin
old industrial buildings.  These buildings, which are in
good condition and wellcared for, are popular with
upperincomeyoungprofessionalsandemptynesters.

Otherresidencesarelocatedinanolder,lowerincome
neighborhood west of the Inner Harbor.  Part of the
Maciejowaneighborhood,thisareaiscomprisedmainly
one and twofamily homes built in the early20th
century, and many are in need of rehabilitation or
demolition.  The future of the Carousel Center
expansion and the Inner Harbor development will likely guide the City’s approach to this
neighborhood.

FranklinSquareprovidesgoodexamplesofrectangularmultistoriedforms,whichbecamethe
basic physical configuration for early factory buildings.  These buildings, which feature large
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interiorspacesnecessarytohouseheavymachinery,areidealforconversiontoapartmentsand
offices.TheredevelopmentofPlumCourt,MissionLanding,theHurbsonBuilding,Bridgewater
Place,andtheLoftsatFranklinSquare(inthehistoricO.M.EdwardsBuilding)areexamplesof
adaptivereuseintheFranklinSquarearea.


LakefrontHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1942
301

Owner
Occupied
96

Tenure
Renter
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio
172
41.9%
57.1%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Rate
268
33
11.0%


EconomicDevelopment
ThemajorbusinessenterpriseintheLakefrontdistrictistheCarouselCenter,ashoppingmall
that houses major department stores, numerous clothing and housewares retailers, upscale
boutiques, bookstores, toy stores, restaurants, a
healthclub,andamultiplexmovietheater.Plans
were developed to expand the Carousel Center,
transforming it into a regional shopping and
entertainment destination.  Phase 1 of this
expansion was begun, but construction is now
halted due to financial concerns.  The status of
thisprojectremainsunclear.

To the east, the area along the I81 corridor is
home to commercial offices, warehouses, and
businesses such as a restaurant, a liquor store,
and a fresh food market.  To the west, North Geddes Street and Hiawatha Boulevard are the
sitesoflightcommercialdevelopment.

Inaddition,theInnerHarborisnowthesiteofapublicpavilionandamphitheater.TheCityis
working with the New York State Canal Corporation to revitalize the area, and plans include
businesses,residences,andentertainmentfacilitiessuchasamarinaandaquarium.

Greenspace&Recreation
There is limited greenspace in the Lakefront
district, and the area is plagued with
brownfieldsandcontaminationleftoverfromits
industrial past.  The Creekwalk currently
extends two miles from Franklin Square to the
Inner Harbor, and a future expansion will
extend the Creekwalk south to Armory Square
in the Downtown district and north to connect
with the Onondaga Lake Loop Trail.  The large
open space at the head of the Inner Harbor is
used for summer festivities, and the heart of Franklin Square is Franklin Square Park, a public
plazawithflowers,trees,andfountains.
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HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Promote Homeownership – Downpayment and closing costs assistance could be
offeredtopromotehomeownershipandowneroccupancyintheolderneighborhood.
x Owner Rehab – Residents of the older neighborhood should be encouraged to
rehabilitatetheirhomeswithloans,minigrants,andtaxcredits.
x Middle and Upper Income Market – Upscale professional singles and couples are
attractedtoFranklinSquare.

PromotionalStrategies
x Population Specific Marketing – Young professionals are likely to consider Franklin
Squareadesirablelocation.

SuccessIndicators
x CreationofentertainmentandrecreationaloptionsindependentofDestiNY
x ReducedVacancyRate
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UniversityHillDistrictProfile

Boundaries
TheUniversityHillDistrictisboundedbyEast
Genesee Street on the north; Route 81 on
thewest;ComstockAvenueontheeast;and
ColvinStreetonthesouth.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The University Hill neighborhood is home to
the main campus of Syracuse University, as
well as the State University of New York’s
College of Environmental Science and
Forestry(ESF),threemajorhospitals,andthe
Hutchings State Psychiatric Center.  Most of
the housing in the district is occupied by
collegestudents.

There are various bars, restaurants, shops,
andotherbusinessesintheareathatcaterto
college students and staff, as well as the
thousandsofhospitalemployeesandvisitors.


UniversityHillDemographics
Population

Households

8,015

1,303

Average
Household Families
Size
6.2

190

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

3.0

$9,402

Unemployment
Male

Female

7.9%

9.7%


HousingDescription
Most residential structures in the University Hill are various types of University housing, or
apartments catered to student living, and a large portion of this neighborhood is dedicated
towardsparkingtoservicethehospitalsanduniversities.

Walnut Park, located between Harrison Street and Waverly Avenue, is designated a National
RegisterHistoricDistrict.Mostofthesehouses,oncelargesinglefamilyhomes,arenowhome
toSyracuseUniversityfraternitiesandsororities.

The Syracuse University Comstock Tract National Register Historic District is home to many
elegant buildings, including some built by renowned Syracuse architect Archimedes Russell.
CrouseCollege,theHallofLanguages,HendricksMemorialChapel,andtheMaxwellSchoolare
examples.


UniversityHillHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1962
1,334

Owner
Occupied
6

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,273

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Ratio
Rate
0.4% 95.4%
1,279
55
4.1%
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EconomicDevelopment
The University Hill Neighborhood is occupied by Syracuse University, State University of New
York (SUNY) Environmental Science and Forestry College, and student housing, as well as a
medical center complex consisting of Upstate Medical
Center, the Veteran’s Administration, Crouse Irving
Memorial Hospitals, and Hutchings State Psychiatric
Center.

In2009,SUNYUpstatecompletedamajorexpansionof
its hospital and completed the construction of the
Golisano Children’s Hospital, which serves the medical
needs of children throughout Upstate New York in a
stateoftheartfacilityknownas“theTreehouse.”

Retail, service, and professional businesses are located within this institutional neighborhood.
The neighborhood boasts Syracuse Stage and an active East Genesee merchants association,
madeupoftheownersofthemanybusinessesalongthenorthernborderofthisneighborhood.

TheMarshallStreetbusinessareaprovidesrestaurants,clothing,bookstores,andamenitiesfor
thestudentpopulation.TheEastGeneseeStreetcorridorhassomebusinessactivityaswelland
isbeingredevelopedaspartofSyracuseUniversity’sConnectiveCorridorplan.

Greenspace&Recreation
AlthoughthereisnotaCityparkwithinthe
University Hill district, residents use
Thornden Park in the nearby Westcott
Neighborhood and the many commons
areasthroughouttheuniversities.

Oakwood Cemetery, listed on the National
Register Historic Places and a Local
ProtectedSite,sitsonthesouthernedgeof
this neighborhood.  This vast, wooded 82
acre site features carefully designed
landscape features and pathways. In addition to its landscaping, Oakwood Cemetery also
possesses magnificent structural elements such as grand mausoleums, arched bridges, a
mortuary chapel, and marble monuments.  Many students and residents in the neighborhood
alsousethecemetery’spathwaysforwalking,bicycling,andjogging.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Rental Properties – The City should work with the University and landlords to ensure
proper maintenance of student rentals and work to improve enforcement of building
codesandzoningrestrictions.

PromotionalStrategies
x UniversityLiving

SuccessIndicators
x Codecompliantstudenthousing
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BradfordHillsNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
TheBradfordHillsneighborhoodisboundedby
Meadowbrook Drive on the north; Hurlburt
Road and Brookford Road on the east; City
limits on the south; and Standish Drive on the
west.

PrimaryCharacteristics
This small, upperincome residential area on
the east side of the City is comprised of one
family homes, including many large early20th
Century Tudorstyle residences.  It borders the
TownofDeWittonthesouthandissurrounded
by the Meadowbrook neighborhood on all
othersides.




BradfordHillsDemographics
Population Households
961

Average
Household
Size
2.3

413

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

286

2.9

$73,542

Unemployment
Male

Female

0.0%

0.9%


HousingDescription
ThehomesintheBradfordHillsneighborhoodareamixoflarge,historicstructuresandnewer
construction.Thereisaverylowvacancyrateandanextremelyhighlevelofowneroccupancy.
Homesaregenerallywellmaintainedandhavehighresalevalues.


BradfordHillsHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units

1953

436

Owner
Occupied

Tenure
Renter
Occupied

Owner/Renter
Ratio

381

47

87.3% 10.7%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate

427

9

2.0%


EconomicDevelopment
BradfordHillsisentirelyresidentialandhasnocommercialactivity.

Schools
Therearenoschoolsintheneighborhood.StudentsattendschoolEdSmithorLevyK8andgo
ontoattendNottinghamHighSchool.Thedepartureofstudentstosuburbanprivateschools
afterelementaryschoolisaconcernforthelocalschools.
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Greenspace&Recreation
Therearenoparksorrecreationalactivitiesintheneighborhood,butmosthomessitonlarge
wooded lots and there is a healthy tree canopy.  Neighboring Nottingham High School offers
playingfieldsandopenspace,aswellasanOlympicsizeswimmingpool.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x HistoricPreservation–BradfordHillsishometomanyhomeswithhistoricarchitectural
significance; programs such as the New York State Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit
couldbeutilized.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Whilenotamajorissueatthistime,theneighborhoodshould
be monitored to avoid certain homes from detracting from the value of the
neighborhoodasawhole.

PromotionalStrategies
x Middle and UpperIncome Market – Maintain the stability of the Bradford Hills
neighborhood and promote programs such as “SayYes” to Education to attract young
families.
x Revamp City Living – The Bradford Hills neighborhood is small, secluded, and easily
missed by visitors to Syracuse; it should be marketed as an alternative to the eastern
suburbs.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing – Upperincome families (especially large families) and
professionalswilllikelyconsiderBradfordHillsadesirablelocation.

SuccessIndicators
x Maintainedorincreasedhousingvalues
x RapidturnaroundofhomesforSale
x Maintainordecreasedvacancyrate
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CourtWoodlawnNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
The Court Woodlawn neighborhood is
bounded by the City limits on the north and
east; Grant Boulevard on the south; and
ButternutStreetonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Court Woodlawn is a primarily residential
neighborhood located on the northern edge
of the City.  This densely populated middle
class neighborhood is the site of one of the
firstsettlementsintheCity.






CourtWoodlawnDemographics
Average
Average
Median Unemployment
Population Households Household Families
Family Household
Male Female
Size
Size
Income
6,454
2,729
2.4
1,645
2.9
$33,745
4.4%
2.3%

HousingDescription
Court Woodlawn features of mix of one and twofamily homes, with some larger apartment
buildings.Thereisahighlevelofowneroccupancy,butthevacancyrateisagrowingconcern.
Homes are aging and while many are wellmaintained, others are in various stages of
deterioration.

CourtWoodlawnHousingData
HousingStock
Tenure
OccupancyStatus

Median
Owner
Renter
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Housing
Occupied Vacant
Age
Occupied Occupied
Ratio
Rate
Units
1942
2,952
1,848
886
62.6% 30.0%
2,735
218
7.4%

EconomicDevelopment
CourtWoodlawnislargelyresidential,withsomebusinessactivityalongGrantBoulevard.The
ButternutCirclebusinessdistrictattheintersectionofButternutStreetandGrantBoulevardis
beingredevelopedwithlandscaping,streetwork,andfaçadeimprovements.

Schools
Webster Elementary School (K5) and LeMoyne Elementary School (K5) are both “In Good
Standing,” according to the 200809 New York State Report Card for the Syracuse City School
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District.  Students from the neighborhood go on to attend Henninger High School, which is in
Year5of“RequiringAcademicProgress.”

Greenspace&Recreation
ButternutCirclefeaturesasmallgrassypark.WoodlawnCemeteryisalargewoodedareaused
forwalkingandjogging,andWebsterSchoolhasplayingfieldsandaplayground.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Neighborhood Associations – The Northside TNT and Court Woodlawn Neighborhood
Task Force are strong forces in the neighborhood and can be relied upon to help
maintainthestabilityoftheneighborhood.
x Home Improvement Loan Buydown – Programs such as the Court Woodlawn
Neighborhood 1% Home Improvement Loan can be used to help homeowners
rehabilitatetheirproperties.
x OneHouseontheBlockCodeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–CourtWoodlawncouldbemarketedasanalternativetonortherninnerring
suburbssuchasLyncourtandMattydale.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing  Promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to
attractyoungfamilies.

SuccessIndicators
x Maintainorreducevacancyrate
x Increasedhomeownership
x Stablehousingvalues
x Nosignsofneighborhoodblightorsuburbanflight
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EastwoodNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
EastwoodisboundedbytheCitylimitsonthe
northandeast;Route690onthesouth;and
TeallAvenueonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Eastwood’s residential area is dominated by
one and twofamily homes.  There are two
senior citizen living complexes, and the
Eastwood Senior Center offers programs and
services to support the neighborhood’s
elderly residents.  Blessed Sacrament Church
and the Eastwood
Baptist Church are
active in both the
religiousandsocial
service needs of
the community.
The Palace movie
theatre, an Eastwood icon, is also located in
thisneighborhood.


EastwoodDemographics
Population Households
14,440

6,801

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.1

3,494

2.9

$34,792

Unemployment
Male

Female

4.8%

2.9%


HousingDescription
Eastwood’s residential area is comprised of many early to mid20th Century bungalowstyle
houses.Themajorityaresinglefamilyhomes,althoughthereisabroadselectionoftwofamily
homes and a few multiunit apartment buildings as well.  These account in part for the high
numberofrentersinthe neighborhood.Homesareagingandinvariousstatesofrepair,and
vacancyisagrowingconcern.

In2010,theCityofSyracuseintroducedtheEastwood5StarRentalProgramtoassistlandlords
and tenants.  The program offers incentives and lowinterest loans of up to $10,000, to help
landlords maintain their properties, and helps tenants connect with quality apartments and
landlords.


EastwoodHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1944
7,305

Owner
Occupied
3,519

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
3,298

Owner/Renter
Ratio
48.2% 45.1%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
6,817
488
6.7%
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EconomicDevelopment
Thereisamajorneighborhoodretail plazaon GrantBoulevard andavitalbusinessdistricton
JamesStreet,whichishometoanewdrugstoreandmanyshopsandrestaurants.Community
stakeholders from the Eastwood Chamber of
Commerce
and
the
city's
Tomorrow's
Neighborhoods Today (TNT) initiative have taken a
proactive approach in order to maintain control of
the type and pace of development in the
neighborhoodsbusinesscorridor.TheJamesStreet
Zoning Overlay was developed to protect the
character of the village character of the main
business thoroughfare of the neighborhood.  Too
many other business districts have been developed using and suburban style method of large
commercial setbacks. The current challenge is to maintain the integrity of the neighborhood
throughuseoftheoverlaywhilecontinuingtofosterprivatedevelopment.

Schools
Huntington School (K8) is “In Corrective Action” according to the 200809 New York State
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.HenningerHighSchoolisYear5of“Requiring
AcademicProgress.”

Greenspace&Recreation
Sunnycrest Park is a 45acre
communityparklocatednextto
Henninger High School.  The
park features playing fields,
tennis courts, basketball courts,
a playground, an Olympic
running track, an ice skating
rink, a 9hole golf course, and
trails for hiking, jogging, and
crosscountryskiing.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Rental Properties – Eastwood has a high rate of renteroccupancy.  Landlords and
tenantsalikemustbeencouragedtomaintaintheirproperties.Programssuchasthe5
Star Rental Program, as well as code enforcement and rental registry, can also assist
withthis.
x Promote Homeownership – Eastwood has a high rate of renteroccupancy; Down
paymentassistancecanbeusedtoencourageowneroccupancy,andtwofamilyhomes
canbemarketedtofirsttimehomebuyers.
x DeterCrime–Nuisancecrimeandqualityoflifeissuesareaconcern;agreaterpolice
presencewouldcreateasenseofsafety.
x Tomorrow’sNeighborhoodsToday–EastwoodhasanactiveTNTcommitteethatshould
beusedtohelprevitalizetheneighborhood.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Codeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.
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PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–Eastwood’sreputationasa“VillagewithintheCity”shouldbeusedtodraw
residentstotheneighborhood.
x MarketExistingPrograms–TheCityshouldpublicizeprogramssuchasthe5StarRental
ProgramandtheTenYearTaxExemptionforhomeimprovements.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing  Promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to
attractyoungfamilies.

SuccessIndicators
x IncreasedHomeownership
x VisiblePolicePresence–Storefrontand/orfootpatrolstoreducecrime
x Increasedhomeimprovementsthroughloanbuydownprogram
x Increaseuseoftaxexemptionprogram
x UNPAModelduplicated
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ElmwoodNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The Elmwood neighborhood is bounded by
Elmwood Park and Glenwood Avenue on the
north;SouthAvenueontheeast;Citylimitson
thesouth;andCitylimitsonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
TheElmwoodneighborhoodisageographically
small section of the City that is dominated by
one and twofamily homes and a wellhidden
largelyunknownCitypark.Theneighborhoodis
bordered by several vibrant and densely
populated communities: Onondaga Hill to the
south,Strathmoretothewest,NorthandSouth
Valley to the east and the Southwest
neighborhoodandDowntowntothenorth.This
central location has resulted in the
neighborhood being heavily used as a
commuter route to the suburbs and “bridge”
between several neighborhoods.  Heavy traffic
dominatesthisneighborhoodduringthemorningandeveningcommutes.


ElmwoodDemographics
Population Households
2,360

827

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.9

612

3.3

$34,750

Unemployment
Male

Female

4.0%

4.1%


HousingDescription
Elmwood is home to a mix of one and twofamily houses and multiunit apartment buildings.
Theneighborhoodhousingstockisagingandinvariousstagesofrepair,andthevacancyrateis
extremelyhigh.


ElmwoodHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1944
1,050

Owner
Occupied
519

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
321

Owner/Renter
Ratio
49.4% 30.6%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
840
210
20.0%


EconomicDevelopment
The Elmwood neighborhood’s commercial area is comprised for the most part by businesses
alongtheintersectionofValleyDrive,GlenwoodAvenue,andSouthAvenue.Businessesinclude
acellularphoneretailstore,conveniencemart,laundromat,pizzashop,beautysalon,building
supplystore,andatavern.Theneighborhoodalsohasalargecommercial/residentialstructure
locatedattheintersectionthatinrecentyearshasbeenoccupiedbyaseriesoftaverns.The
buildingiscurrentlyvacant.
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SouthAvenueisinseriousneedofredevelopmentincludingfacadeimprovement,trafficstudy,
andnewbusinessdevelopment.AnchoredbyElmwoodSchool,ateenhealthcarecenter,anda
school for mortuary science, South Avenue has been seriously neglected for decades.  It was
recentlythesubjectofanurbandesignworkshopthatengagedareabusinesses,residents,TNT
leadership, and City officials who worked in cooperation with the professors at SUNYESF’s
Landscape Architecture program. The group identified the corridor’s major issues and worked
on its redesign.  In an effort to assist the small businesses in the neighborhood, the South
Avenue Business Development program was enacted to assist this business address façade
developmentneeds.

Schools
Elmwood Elementary School (K5) is in year 2 of restructuring, according to the 200809 New
YorkStateReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoattendCorcoran
HighSchoolinnearbyStrathmore.

Greenspace&Recreation
ElmwoodParkisasecludedandrelativelyunknown65acrecommunitypark.Oncehometoan
amusementpark,theparknowfeaturesafishingbrookandpondandWPAstoneworkalongits
stairwaysandpathways.TheparkalsocontainstheformerElmwoodFishandGameClub,and
hosts little league baseball.  The park,
whichiseligibleforlistingontheNational
Register,incorporatesnaturalbeautywith
rustic stonework created during the New
Dealerabyworkreliefcrews.Significant
structures include the Old Furnace Brook
MilllocatedonGlenwoodAvenue.

St. Agnes Cemetery is a large, wooded
greenspace with curving, hilly roads that
residents use for walking and jogging.
Onondaga Creek Boulevard leads from
ElmwoodalongthecreektoKirkPark.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x VacantProperties–Identifyvacantpropertiesforpotentialnotforprofitdevelopment,
subdivision,orpocketparks.
x Owner Rehab – Area is attractive and affordable for first time buyers. Assistance
through this program will increase probability of purchase, rehabilitation and owner
occupancy
x Deter Crime – Increase police presence in the neighborhood; officers can patrol and
parkinthelotsoftheneighborhoodbusinesses.

PromotionalStrategies
x Target Specific Populations – Elmwood could be marketed as a more affordable
alternativetoneighboringStrathmoreandSouthValley,aswellasOnondagaHill.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing – Promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to
attractyoungfamilies.
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SuccessIndicators
x Maintainorincreasedhomeownership
x Completedtrafficstudytoaddresscommutertraffic
x Continuedoperationofbusinessesandresponsibleownershipofvacantcommercial
space
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivity
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FarWestsideNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The Far Westside neighborhood is bounded
bytheCitylimitsonthenorth;ErieBoulevard
West on the east; West Genesee Street on
thesouth;andCitylimitsonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Far Westside neighborhood, also known
as the West End, is primarily a residential
neighborhood consisting of some one and
many twofamily homes.  Because there are
many twofamily homes in the area, this has
become an area for young singles, often
rentingtheirfirstlivingquarters.



FarWestsideDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2,792

1,292

2.2

635

2.9

$26,649

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.7%

0.8%


HousingDescription
TheFarWestsideneighborhoodhasamixofoneandtwofamilyhouses.Thehomeownership
rateofjustfewerthan40percentisaroundthecityaverageandvacancyisagrowingconcern.


FarWestsideHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1940
1,442

Owner
Occupied
525

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
744

Owner/Renter
Ratio
36.4% 51.6%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,269
173
12.0%


EconomicDevelopment
The primary commercial corridor in this neighborhood is on West Genesee Street and several
businessesexistonthemajorthoroughfarethroughthisneighborhood.Acommercialareaat
the northern end of Avery Avenue, Milton Avenue, and Erie Boulevard leads into the Solvay
IndustrialDistrict.

Schools&Libraries
Porter Magnet School (K6) is “In Good Standing” according to the 200809 New York State
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoattendFowlerHighSchool,
which is in Year 5 of “Requiring Academic Progress” and is on the list of “Persistently Lowest
AchievingSchools.”
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Greenspace&Recreation
Lewis Park, located between
HerkimerandLewisStreets,hastwo
baseball fields, a playground, and
basketball court. This 3acre
neighborhood park is used by local
residents as well as the West End
baseballleagues.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Thequalityofsomeblocksisbroughtdownbyjustonevacant
or blighted property.  The City can address this with increased code enforcement and
strategicdemolition/deconstruction.
x BlockbyBlock Housing Development – The Far Westside is a prime candidate for
strategic,targetedblockbyblockdevelopment.
x HomeImprovementLoanBuydown–Providehomeownerswithlowinterestloansto
encouragepropertymaintenance.
x RentalProperties–TheCityshouldworkwithlandlordsandtenantsaliketoencourage
proper maintenance of rental properties; code enforcement and rental registry can
assistwiththis.

PromotionalStrategies
x MarketExistingPrograms–TheCityshouldpublicizeprogramssuchastheTenYearTax
Exemptionforhomeimprovements.

SuccessIndicators
x Coordinatedblockhousingdevelopmentstrategy
x Completionofexistingstockrehabilitation
x Increasedhomeimprovement
x Increasedhomeownership
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HawleyGreenNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
The HawleyGreen neighborhood is bounded
byJamesStreetonthenorthwest;LodiStreet
on the northeast; and Route 690 on the
south.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Located close to Downtown in the near
northeastsectionoftheCity,HawleyGreenis
adiverseandrevitalizingneighborhoodwitha
mixofresidentialandcommercialproperties.
With historic character and a strong identity,
this neighborhood has also been nationally
recognized for its vibrant and active gay and
lesbianresidentcommunity.


HawleyGreenDemographics
Population Households
1,944

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

1.8

373

2.9

$19,709

1,109

Unemployment
Male

Female

4.9%

3.7%


HousingDescription
Residential buildings are a mix of one and two
family homes, row houses, and multiunit
apartmentbuildings.Manyofthestructuresdate
from the late19th and early20th centuries,
reflectingVictorian,GreekRevival,GothicRevival,
and Italianate styles.   Several blocks of this
neighborhood are included in the Hawley Green
NationalRegisterHistoricDistrict.

Despite recent revitalization efforts, many
structuresintheHawleyGreenneighborhoodareinvaryingstagesofdeterioration,andvacant
propertieslittertheneighborhood.Inrecentyears,privatedevelopersandgroupssuchasthe
NortheastHawleyDevelopmentAssociationhaveacquiredandrenovatedmanyaginghomes.


HawleyGreenHousingData
HousingStock

Median
Housing
Age
Units
1944
1,333

Tenure
Owner
Occupied

Renter
Occupied

91

1,031

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio
6.8%

77.4%

1,122

Vacant

Vacancy
Rate

210

15.8%
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EconomicDevelopment
JamesStreetandBurnetStreetarehometononprofitorganizationsandcommercialandlight
industrialbusinesses.Therearealsoseveralsmallcafes,shops,andbookstoreslocatedinthe
neighborhood.

Greenspace&Recreation
HawleyGreenisanurbanneighborhoodwithlittlegreenspace.Thereisasmalltriangularpark
atthecornerofHawleyAvenueandLodiStreet.NearbyDr.WeeksSchoolhasplayingfieldsand
a playground, and Rose Hill Cemetery, just north of the neighborhood, offers open space for
walkingandjogging.

The Syracuse Northeast Community Center (SNCC), located at 716 Hawley Avenue, directly
adjacent to Dr. Weeks Elementary School, has been a significant asset to the Northside
communitysince1978.Forover30yearsSNCChasprovidedavarietyofprogramsandservices
directly to residents of the Northside and has housed partner organizations (component
agencies) such as Catholic Charities, Hawley Youth Organization, a branch of the Onondaga
County Public Library, and The Naturally Occurring Retirement Community (NORC), that has
providedanarrayofadditionalservices.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Historic Preservation – HawleyGreen is home to many structures with historic
architectural significance and properties in the National Register District may take
advantageoftheFederalandNewYorkStateHistoricPreservationTaxCreditsandthe
City’s Historic Preservation Property Tax Exemption.  Additional properties in the
neighborhoodarelikelyeligibleforhistoricdesignation.
x One House on the Block – One abandoned or neglected property can bring down the
entire block and hamper rehabilitation efforts.  The City can prevent this with code
enforcementandstrategicdemolition/deconstruction.
x NeighborhoodAssociations–TheCityshouldworkwithorganizationssuchastheNorth
East Hawley Development Association (NEHDA) to continue revitalizing the
neighborhood.
x BlockbyBlockHousingDevelopment–HawleyGreenisagoodcandidatefortargeted
blockbyblock development.  The City should partner with NEHDA and other housing
groupstoaccomplishthis.
x Deter Crime – Recent increases in property crime are a concern.  Increased police
presenceandcommunicationwillincreasetheperceptionofsafety.

PromotionalStrategies
x City Living – HawleyGreen offers unique architecture, urban lifestyle, and eclectic
characterthatisnotavailableinthesuburbs.
x Population Specific Marketing – Market the neighborhood to young professionals as a
diverse, walkable alternative to the suburbs and a more affordable option than
Downtown. Market the neighborhoods’ nationally recognized gay and lesbian
community.
SuccessIndicators
x IncreasedHomeownership
x Reducedvacanciesthroughsuccessfulmarketing,homeimprovementopportunities,for
profitandnotforprofitdevelopmentanduseoftaxexemptions
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LincolnHillNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
The Lincoln Hill neighborhood is bounded by
James Street on the north; Teall Avenue on
the east; Route 690 on the south; and Lodi
Streetonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Located in the near northeast section of
Syracuse,LincolnHillisaprimarilyresidential
neighborhood with a mix of singlefamily
homes and apartment buildings.  There are
severalpocketsofcommercialactivityaswell.
"The newest vintage neighborhood in
Syracuse," in the past it was part of a larger
neighborhood called "the Vineyard," and this
heritageisreflectedinthegrapevinemotifof
the Lincoln Hill Neighborhood Association's
logo. Although the neighborhood has
identified itself as Lincoln Hill only since the
1980s,itshistorygoesbackmuchfurther.


LincolnHillDemographics
Average
Population Households Household Families
Size
4,146

1,887

2.2

790

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

3.0

$21,250

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.4%

7.0%


HousingDescription
Lincoln Hill is predominantly comprised of singlefamily, lower to middleincome homes, with
severallargerapartmentbuildings,whichaccountinpartforthehighlevelofrenteroccupancy.
Thereisahighrateofvacancyandhomesareinvaryingstatesofrepair.


LincolnHillHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1968
2,267

Owner
Occupied
549

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,325

Owner/Renter
Ratio
24.2% 58.5%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,874
393
17.3%


EconomicDevelopment
TheneighborhoodishometoseveralnonprofitorganizationsalongOakandJamesStreetsand
lightcommercialbusinessesalongthe690corridor.

Schools
Dr.WeeksElementarySchool(K5)israted“InGoodStanding”bythe200809NewYorkState
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoLincolnMiddleSchooland
HenningerHighSchool.
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Greenspace&Recreation
Lincoln Park dominates the neighborhood. This 19acre
neighborhood park features a baseball field, a tennis
court, basketball courts, a swimming pool, and large
woodedarea.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant
structures, and use strategic demolition/
deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking
toreduceblightandimprovethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x One House on the Block – One abandoned or neglected property can bring down the
entire block and hamper rehabilitation efforts.  The City can prevent this with code
enforcementandstrategicdemolition/deconstruction.
x NeighborhoodAssociations–TheLincolnHillNeighborhoodAssociationisactiveinthe
neighborhoodandcanbereliedontohelpmaintainstability.
x Deter Crime – Crime is a concern of local residents.  Increased police presence and
communicationcanaddressthis.

PromotionalStrategies
x Website Use – The Lincoln Hill Neighborhood Association maintains a website that
offersinformationabouttheneighborhood,homeimprovementassistance,andtipsfor
visitors and new residents.  The website brands Lincoln Hill as “the newest vintage
neighborhoodinSyracuse.”

SuccessIndicators
x SuccessfullyduplicatedUNPAhomeownershipandhomeimprovementmodel
x Reducedvacanciesthroughownerrehabassistance
x IncreasedHomeownership
x Stableorincreasehousingvalues
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MeadowbrookNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
The western portion of the Meadowbrook
neighborhood is bounded by East Genesee
Street on the north; Scottholm Terrace and
StandishDriveontheeast;Citylimitsonthe
south;
and
Westmoreland
Avenue,
Cumberland Avenue, and Nottingham Road
onthewest.Theeasternportionisbounded
bySaltSpringsRoadonthenorth;Citylimits
on the east and south; and East Genesee
Street,HurlburtRoad,andBrookfordRoadon
thewest.Thesetwoportionsareconnected
byMeadowbrookDrive.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Meadowbrook, which is located on the far
eastern limits of the City, is a primarily
residential neighborhood named for the
channelizedbrookthatrunsthroughthecenteroftheneighborhood.


MeadowbrookDemographics
Population Households
4,565

1,306

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

3.5

781

2.9

$68,611

Unemployment
Male

Female

1.8%

0.8%


HousingDescription
Theneighborhoodiscomprisedofsinglefamilyhomesandalimitednumberoftwoandthree
familyhousesandsmallapartmentbuildings.Whilemanyofthehomeswerebuiltinthemid
20thcentury,theneighborhoodisalsohometoseveralhistorichomesdesignedbycelebrated
architect Ward Wellington Ward.  Several of these homes have been surveyed and placed on
theNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.

Meadowbrook has a high rate of owneroccupancy and a low vacancy rate, and most of the
homesarewellmaintained.
MeadowbrookHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1948
1,335

Owner
Occupied
1,026

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
268

Owner/Renter
Ratio
76.9% 20.1%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,295
40
3.0%


EconomicDevelopment
Meadowbrookishometoalimitednumberofbusinesses,primarilyalongEastGeneseeStreet
betweenBrookfordandKimberRoads.Theseincludeadrugstore,agasstation,anautorepair
shop, a dry cleaner, and a consignment clothing store.  There are also professional offices,
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including physicians, a funeral home, and The Center, a large nonprofit office shared by
numerousfaithbasedorganizations.ThisprofessionalstripalsohousesOnondagaCountyChild
Care Center and the Regional Learning Services, a countywide resource center for people
seekingwork.

Schools
H. W. Smith is rated “In Corrective Action” by the
200809 New York State Report Card for the
Syracuse City School District.  Students go on to
NottinghamHighSchool.

Greenspace&Recreation
While the neighborhood has no City parks,
Meadowbrook is home to several large wooded areas, and Nottingham High School offers
playingfieldsandopenspace.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Middle and Upper Income Market – Maintain the stability of the Meadowbrook
neighborhood and promote programs such as Say Yes to Education to attract young
families.
x One House on the Block – One abandoned or neglected property can bring down the
entire block and hamper rehabilitation efforts.  The City can prevent this with code
enforcementandstrategicdemolition/deconstruction.
x NeighborhoodAssociation–TheMeadowbrookBeautificationAssociationisasmallbut
growing group dedicated to beautifying the neighborhood.  The City should work to
addressthegroup’sconcerns.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–Meadowbrookisaquietresidentialneighborhoodthatcanbemarketedas
anaffordablealternativetotheeasternsuburbs.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing – The Meadowbrook neighborhood, with its well
maintained singlefamily homes and good schools, is perfectly structured for young
coupleswithchildren.The“SayYes”toEducationprogrammaybeanothersuccessful
marketingtoolforthisneighborhood.

SuccessIndicators
x Maintainedorincreasedhousingvalues
x Nosignsofblight/vacantstructures
x EstablishmentofaNeighborhoodAssociation
x UNPAModelduplicated
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NearEastsideNeighborhood
Profile

Boundaries
The Near Eastside neighborhood is bounded
by Route 690 on the north; Westmoreland
Avenue on the east; East Genesee Street on
thesouth,andRoute81onthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Near Eastside neighborhood contains a
mixofresidentialandcommercialstructures.
The large houses and apartment buildings
along East Genesee Street house a mix of
local residents and college students, and
there now remains one large public housing
complex.Inthepastdecade,twootherlarge
public housing complexes were demolished
and redeveloped, which has the potential to
dramatically transform the character of the
neighborhood.


NearEastsideDemographics
Population Households
3,297

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.3

662

3.3

$16,435

1,437

Unemployment
Male

Female

11.5%

4.7%


HousingDescription
TheNearEastsideneighborhoodiscomprisedofoneandtwofamilyhomes,largermultiunit
buildings,andcommercialproperties.Theneighborhoodhasanextremelyhighrentalrateand
ahighvacancyrate,andmanystructuresareinvariousstagesofdeterioration.

Until recently, the neighborhood was home to three large privately developed and owned
affordable subsidized housing complexes.  In 2007, the Cherry Hill apartments were acquired
anddemolishedbyHousingVisionsUnlimited,whichbuilt12townhousestyleapartmentsinits
placeandopenedforresidencyin2009.In2008,theKennedySquarecomplexwasclosedand
demolition is underway and the predevelopment phase continues.  The Sunset Terrace
apartmentcomplexonEastFayetteStreetcontinuestoprovideaffordablehousingforlowand
verylowincomeresidents.


NearEastsideHousingData
HousingStock

Median
Housing
Age
Units
1950
1,850

Tenure
Owner
Occupied

Renter
Occupied

155

1,313

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio
8.4%

71.0%

1,468

Vacant

Vacancy
Rate

383

20.7%
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EconomicDevelopment
CommercialestablishmentsarelocatedprimarilyalongErieBoulevard,EastFayetteStreet,and
toalesserdegree,EastGeneseeStreet.TheNearEastsideneighborhoodischaracterizedbya
mixofresidential,institutional,commercial,andindustrialuses.Theneighborhoodishometo
many professional, retail, and service businesses.  The industrial sector is home to many light
manufacturingandindustrialtypebusinesses.

TheformerMidtownPlazasite,formerlyablightedandenvironmentallycontaminatedsite,has
nowbeenremediatedandservesandthenewhomeoftheSyracuseCenterofExcellence,an
industryuniversity collaborative organization that creates environmental and energy
innovationsforasustainablefuture.Thecenter
addresses global challenges in three focus
areas: clean and renewable energy, indoor
environmental quality, and water resources.
The Syracuse Center of Excellence will serve as
a catalyst for redevelopment and additional
localjobcreationinthenearfuture.

Just east of the Center of Excellence is the
formerhomeoftheKennedySquare complex,whichSUNYUpstatehasacquiredandplansto
redevelopitasabiotechnologyresearchcenter.Theseprojectscombinedhavethepotentialto
createathrivinghightechresearchdistrict.

In the early 2000s, Time Warner Cable acquired and redeveloped the former Greyhound Bus
TerminalonErieBoulevardasabroadcastcenterforitscablenewschannel.Thebuildingnow
housestheTimeWarneroffices.

The oncethriving East Fayette Street business district has now been largely abandoned.   It
currently features a problematic convenience store, a Syracuse Community Health Center
satellite,andaBoys&GirlsClub.

Greenspace&Recreation
Loguen Park, a small, triangular
neighborhoodparkalsoknownasColumbus
& Lexington Park, features a trees and a
playground.  Westmoreland Park, a 2acre
neighborhood park next to the Sunset
Terrace public housing complex, features
basketballcourtsandaplayground.Bothof
these parks are surrounded by busy traffic
on all sides.  Thornden Park, in the nearby
Westcottneighborhood,isamoreattractivealternativeandOrmandSpencerParkcompletethe
availableparkspaceinthearea.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
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x
x
x
x
x

Private Development – Encourage private and notforprofit entities, such as SUNY
Upstate (Kennedy Square) and Syracuse University (Connective Corridor and Center of
Excellence),toinvestintheneighborhood.
BlockbyBlock Housing Development – Targeted blockbyblock development by
agenciessuchasHousingVisionswillhelpreduceblight.
PromoteHomeownership–Downpaymentandclosingcostsassistancewillencourage
owneroccupancy.
RentalProperties–TheNearEastsidehasanextremelyhighrateofrenteroccupancy.
The City should work with landlords and tenants alike to encourage proper
maintenance,andcodeenforcementandrentalregistrycanassistwiththis.
Deter Crime – The Near Eastside neighborhood has a relatively high crime rate and is
plagued with gangs, drugs, and violent crime, mostly centered around public housing
projects.Increasedpolicepresenceandgangenforcementcanaddressthis.


PromotionalStrategies
x Market Existing Programs – The City should publicize programs such as home
improvementloanbuydownsandthetenyeartaxexemptionforhomeimprovements,
aswellassuccessfulcrimereductionefforts.

SuccessIndicators
x Establishedneighborhoodassociationtoassistincreatingneighborhoodidentity
x Singleandtwofamilyhomesforhomeownership
x Coordinatedblockhousingdevelopmentstrategy
x Completionofexistinghousingrehabilitation
x Increasedhomeimprovement
x Increasedhomeownership
x CompletionofSUNYproject
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NearWestsideNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
TheNearWestsideneighborhoodisbounded
by the elevated rail line on the north;
OnondagaCreekontheeast;WestOnondaga
Streetonthesouth;andSouthGeddesStreet
onthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Near Westside is a primarily residential
areawithsomeoftheoldesthousingstockin
the City.  There are many vacant homes and
homes in need of substantial rehabilitation.
Many of the residents of the Near Westside
live below the poverty line and struggle to
support themselves and their families.  The
neighborhood has a large Latino population,
andmanyresidentsspeakEnglishasasecond
languageornotatall.


NearWestsideDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

7,030

2,424

2.9

1,511

3.5

$14,474

Unemployment
Male

Female

14.3%

9.1%


HousingDescription
Thereisamixofoneandtwofamilyhomes,manyindisrepair.Thereisaveryhighvacancy
rate and the majority of homes are renteroccupied.  The Syracuse Housing Authority James
Geddesdevelopmentresidesonseveralblockswithatotalof39rowhouses.

Theintroductionofavarietyofinitiativeshasbroughtgreatattentionaswellasesteemtothis
historically blighted section of the city. This is necessary considering persistent quality of life
issuesandnegativestereotypesoftheneighborhoodanditsresidents,whichhavedeteriorated
the morale of residents and repelled potential investors. Still, the various merits of the area
havefinallybeensufficientlypromotedtostimulatethereversal ofthetrend towarddecayin
theNearWestside.


NearWestsideHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1943
3,059

Owner
Occupied
509

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,917

Owner/Renter
Ratio
16.7% 62.7%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
2,427
632
20.7%
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EconomicDevelopment
Most business activity is located along the corridors that flank the neighborhood.  West
Onondaga is home to several nonprofit organizations and businesses such as a drug store,
conveniencestore,andaspa.OnWestStreet,Nojaimssupermarket,oneofafewintheCity,
anchors the neighborhood.  King & King Architects relocated its offices from the suburbs to a
new facility on West Street.  The location of this development has the potential to bridge the
dividebetweentheNearWestsideandArmorySquare.WCNYhasannounceditsintentionsto
relocateitsbroadcastfacilitiestothisareaaswell,althoughtherecenteconomicrecessionhas
puttheseplansonhold.

The Geddes Street corridor is a more typical innercity business
district, featuring convenience stores, gas stations, liquor stores,
used car lots, a dollar store, and a SaveALot grocery store.  At
the northern portion of the neighborhood, however, the
intersectionofGeddesandFayetteStreetsishometotheLipeArt
Park, the Gear Factory (which houses artists’ studios), and the
CASESupplybuilding.WestFayetteStreetisalsohometoseveral
longstandingbusinessesandtheDelavanArtGallery.

The Near Westside Initiative, being led by Syracuse University, aims to revitalize the
neighborhood and promote it as a center of arts and technology.  The project rebrands the
neighborhood as the SALT District of the Near Westside, with SALT being an acronym for
“SyracuseArtLifeTechnology.”TheinitiativeisredevelopingthevacantCaseWarehouseand
LincolnSupplyWarehouseintoliveworkunitsforartists.

Schools
SeymourMagnetSchool(K5)isinYear2of“Restructuring,”accordingtothe200809NewYork
StateReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.BlodgettSchool(K8)isinYear2of“In
NeedofImprovement”andisscheduled
to be renovated or replaced in coming
years.  Students go on to Fowler High
School, which is on the State’s list of
PersistentlyLowestAchievingSchools.

Greenspace&Recreation
Skiddy Park, located across from
Blodgett School, is home to a
playground, basketball courts, and a
largeplayingfield.Theparkisusedbyresidents,students,andneighborhoodorganizations.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improve the quality of the neighborhood.  Resubdivision may be used to contain
orphanedlots.
x PrivateDevelopment–SyracuseUniversity’sNearWestsideInitiativeisagoodexample
ofprivateinvestmentinrevitalizingneighborhoods.
x Promote Homeownership – Downpayment and closing costs assistance and the $1
homepurchaseprogramwillencourageowneroccupancy.
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x
x

Rental Properties – The Near Westside has a high rate of renteroccupancy.  The City
should work with landlords and tenants alike to encourage proper maintenance; code
enforcementandrentalregistrycanassistwiththis.
DeterCrime–TheNearWestsidehasahighcrimerateandisplaguedwithgangs,drugs,
andviolentcrime.Thepoliceshouldseekabetterrelationshipwithresidentsandfocus
ondrugandgangenforcement.


PromotionalStrategies
x Population Specific Marketing – The City and the Near Westside Initiative have been
marketingtheneighborhoodtourbanhomesteadersandartistswhoareseekingalife
workenvironment.
x Market Existing Programs – Continue to promote the $1 home purchase program and
otherexistingincentives.

SuccessIndicators
x Coordinatedblockhousingdevelopmentstrategy
x Completionofexistingstockrehabilitation
x Increasedhomeimprovement
x Increasedhomeownership
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NorthValleyNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
TheNorthValleyneighborhoodisboundedby
EastandWestMatsononthenorth;Cityline
on the west; Route 81 on the east; and
SenecaTurnpikeonthesouth.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Primary access routes into the North Valley
neighborhood are Midland Avenue, South
Salina Street, and Valley Drive.  The
neighborhood has several civic and athletic
associationsthatextendintotheSouthValley
neighborhood, as well as a thriving business
community.ValleyPlaza,whichhostsadrug
store, HSBC Bank, and several shops, is
located here.  In addition to Valley Plaza,
there are numerous businesses along the
SouthSalinaStreetandValleyDrivecorridors
continuing to Seneca Turnpike.  The Bob
CecileCenter(atthecornerofMidlandAvenueandSenecaTurnpike)servesthiscommunity.


NorthValleyDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

5,024

2,062

2.4

1,233

3.1

$29,229

Unemployment
Male

Female

6.2%

2.3%


HousingDescription
TheSouthValleyfeaturesoneandtwofamilyhomesandsmallapartmentbuildings.Ballantyne
Gardens, a 139unit apartment complex on South Salina Street, is an eyesore and a frequent
causeofneighborhoodcomplaints.
NorthValleyHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1950
2,298

Owner
Occupied
1,069

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
994

Owner/Renter
Ratio
46.5% 43.3%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
2,063
235
10.2%


EconomicDevelopment
ManysmallbusinessesandashoppingcenterarelocatedonSouthSalinaStreet.Inrecentyears
thecommercialstripmallhassufferedmanyvacancies,withthemostsignificantlossbeingthe
departureofaregionalsupermarket,deprivingtheSouthsideandNorthValleyneighborhoods
ofaccesstofreshfood.Thenearestregionalgrocerystoresareapproximately2milessouthor
5mileswestofthislocation,requiringtransportationforthisbasicdailyneed.Aggressivesteps
bythecity’sNeighborhoodandBusinessDevelopmentofficeareinplacetoidentifyandsecure
anothergrocerycompanytomeetthisvitalneed.OtherbusinessesarelocatedalongMidland
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Avenue, Valley Drive, and West and East Seneca Turnpike.  A strong business association has
beenbeneficialtosustainingandattractingnewservicestothisneighborhood.

Schools
Van Duyn Elementary School (K5) is “In Good Standing” according to the 200809 New York
StateReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoClaryMiddleSchool
(68) and Corcoran High School.  Faith Heritage (K12) is a private, faithbased school.  The
SouthsideAcademy,apubliccharterschool,beganclassesinitsnewfacilityin2007.

Greenspace&Recreation
WhiletheNorthValleyneighborhoodhasnoformalCityparks,therearesmallpocketsofgreen
spacethroughouttheneighborhood,anditisborderedonthewestwithalargewoodedarea.
In addition, the Cecile Center Community has a small playground and is located just across
Seneca Turnpike from Meachem Field.  Van Duyn
and Faith Heritage Schools have playing fields and
playgrounds that are accessible to the entire
community.

The planned expansion of the Creekwalk would
follow Onondaga Creek, which bisects the South
Valleyneighborhood.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Rental Property Stabilization – The area is beginning to experience a rise in poorly
managed rental properties. Identify these properties for and monitor for code
violations.Workwithlandlordsandtenantsaliketoencouragepropermaintenance.
x PromoteHomeownership–Downpaymentandclosingcostsassistancewillreducethe
barrierstoowneroccupancy.
x Vacant Structure Inventory and Stabilization – In an area that maintains a
homeownershiprateinlinewiththecity’saverage,identifyvacantstructuresforrapid
acquisition,rehabilitationandsale.
x Land Bank Authority and Vacant Land Reuse – The vacant properties in the
neighborhood represent an opportunity for strategic resubdivision and the
developmentofpocketparks.
x Deter Crime – Crime (and the perception of crime) is a concern in the neighborhood.
Increasedpolicepresenceandcommunicationcanaddressthis.
x NeighborhoodAssociations

PromotionalStrategies
x Target Specific Populations – This neighborhood could be marketed as a more
affordable alternative to the South Valley, particularly for first time buyers and young
families.Theschoolinthisneighborhoodisamongthebest.

SuccessIndicators
x Establishedneighborhoodassociation
x Reducedvacancies
x Increasedhomeownership
x Visiblehomeimprovements
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NorthsideNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
The Northside neighborhood is bounded by
Grant Boulevard on the north; Dewitt Street
ontheeast;HighlandAvenueandLodiStreet
on the south; and Butternut Street on the
west.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Northside neighborhood consists of a
residential neighborhood bordered by
commercialcorridors.Thisisoneofthecity’s
northern
neighborhoods
that
have
experienced a large growth in its immigrant
population.



NorthsideDemographics
Population Households
4,752

2,008

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.4

1,092

3.0

$25,385

Unemployment
Male

Female

6.7%

5.4%


HousingDescription
Theresidentialareaispredominantlyoneandtwofamilyhomes.Thereisahighlevelofrenter
occupancy, and many of the larger residential structures have been converted into multiunit
apartmentbuildings,whichinpartaccountforthehighrentalrateintheneighborhood.Homes
areinvaryingstatesofrepairandthevacancyrateishighandgrowing.


NorthsideHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1946
2,312

Owner
Occupied
828

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,157

Owner/Renter
Ratio
35.8% 50.1%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,985
326
14.1%


EconomicDevelopment
Most commercial activity lies along Grant Boulevard and Butternut Street, with other smaller
businesses along Oak and Park Streets.  These businesses, which cater to the needs of local
residents,includefastfoodrestaurants,pizzashops,taverns,cornerstores,drugstores,florists,
andsmallprofessionaloffices.
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Greenspace&Recreation
The Northside neighborhood is
anchored by Schiller Park, a 37
acre community park that
features a community center,
Olympicsizeswimmingpoolwith
a waterslide, playing fields,
tennis courts, and a playground.
The park offers wooded areas
with statues of historic figures
andpanoramicviewsoftheCity.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Vacancies are a growing concern in the Northside.  Identify and
stabilizevacantstructures,andusestrategicdemolition/deconstruction,rehabilitation,
andlandbankingtoreduceblightintheneighborhood.
x Rental Properties – This neighborhood is in a crisis state with regard to poorly
maintainedrentalhousing.Fullyutilizecodeenforcementstrategiestoidentifyunsafe
units.
x PromoteHomeownership–Reducethebarrierstoowneroccupancybyofferingdown
paymentandclosingcostsassistance.
x DeterCrime–TheestablishmentofapolicestorefrontonButternutStreetwouldhelp
reducecrimeandincreasetheappearanceofsafety.

PromotionalStrategies
x MarketSpecificPopulation–Theimmigrantpopulationthathasbeeninthecountryfor
severalyearsand havemadetheneighborhoodtheirhomemaybereadytoownand
likelytopurchaseinthisneighborhood.
SuccessIndicators
x Increasedhomeownership
x Establishedpolicestorefrontandreductionincrime
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OuterComstockNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
The Outer Comstock neighborhood is
bounded by Oakwood Cemetery on the
north; Comstock Avenue, a natural wooded
border, and City limits on the east; East
Seneca Turnpike on the south; and Route 81
onthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
TheOuterComstockneighborhoodcontainsa
mix of residential, commercial, and light
industrial areas tucked into the steep hills in
thesoutheastsectionoftheCity,justsouthof
Syracuse University and west of the South
Campusarea.


OuterComstockDemographics
Population Households
5,605

2,731

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.1

994

2.9

$22,301

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.8%

4.2%


HousingDescription
OuterComstockconsistsprimarilyofsinglefamily,middleincomehomes.Theneighborhoodis
alsothesiteofseverallargeapartmentcomplexesoccupiedbymanyuniversitystudents,which
accountforthehighrenteroccupancyratesintheneighborhood.Whilemosthomesarewell
maintained,thegrowingvacancyrateisaconcern.Thereareoccasionalconflictsbetweenlong
time homeowners and the university students that rent apartments. The Outer Comstock
NeighborhoodAssociationisactivelyinvolvedinpreservingthehousingstockandneighborhood
identity.


OuterComstockHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1964
2,936

Owner
Occupied
558

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
2,126

Owner/Renter
Ratio
19.0% 72.4%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
2,684
252
8.6%


EconomicDevelopment
Most business activity in Outer Comstock is located along Brighton Street and Ainsley Drive.
These businesses include gas stations, restaurants, convenience stores, auto repair shops, a
bakery,lightindustrialoperations,andstoragefacilities.Theneighborhoodisalsohometothe
headquarters of ProLiteracy Worldwide, an international nonprofit organization based in
Syracuse.
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Schools
Hughes Magnet School (K6) is “Planning for Restructuring,” according to the 200809 NYS
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict,andisontheState’slistofPersistentlyLowest
Achieving Schools.  Students go on to attend Nottingham High School in the Meadowbrook
neighborhood.

Greenspace&Recreation
Comfort Tyler Park, a 3acre
neighborhood park named for one of
Syracuse’s first known settlers, offers
playing fields, tennis courts, and a
playground.  In addition, Outer
Comstock has many areas of natural
woodlandsandahealthycanopy.



HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x RentalProperties–TheCityshouldworkwithlandlordsandtenantsaliketoencourage
propermaintenance;codeenforcementandrentalregistrycanassistwiththis.
x Neighborhood Associations – The South East University Neighborhood Association
(SEUNA) is an active organization that can be relied upon to help maintain
neighborhoodstability.
x Home Improvement Loan Buydown – Lowinterest loans will encourage homeowners
tomaintaintheirproperties.

PromotionalStrategies
x City Living – Due to its proximity to the University area, Outer Comstock can be
marketedasahomeforuniversityandhospitalemployees.

SuccessIndicators
x Increasedhomeownership
x Increasedsinglefamilyrehabilitationandnewconstruction
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
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ParkAvenueNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
TheParkAvenueneighborhoodisboundedby
Route 690 on the north; West Street on the
east; Erie Boulevard West on the south; and
HiawathaBoulevardonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Park Avenue neighborhood is a mix of
lowertomiddle
income
residential
properties with large commercial corridors
running through it, including North Geddes
StreetandWestGeneseeStreet.

This neighborhood, which is home to the
Basilica of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, has
traditionally been home to many Polish and
Ukrainian immigrants, although in recent
decades it has attracted residents of Latino
descent. Many residents of the Park Ave.
neighborhood live below the poverty line,
andunemploymentishigh.Thehousingstockisagingandsubjecttoseveredeterioration.


ParkAve.Demographics
Population Households
2,822

1,214

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

2.3

614

3.2

$20,978

Unemployment
Male

Female

9.0%

4.1%


HousingDescription
This neighborhood has a mix of one and twofamily homes and several larger multiunit
buildingsandmostofthehomesarerenteroccupied.Therateofvacancyisextremelyhighand
growing.  While many of the homes in the neighborhood have historic significance, a large
number of structures require
substantial rehabilitation or
demolition.Inparticular,therow
of Victorian houses on Park
Avenue known as the “Five
Sisters” has been the focus of
localrevitalizationefforts.

The Sackett Tract/Sacred Heart
Community Initiative is focused
on the northwest corner of the
neighborhood, in the traditional

Maciejowaarea.
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ParkAve.HousingData
HousingStock
Median
Housing
Age
Units
1940
1,604

Owner
Occupied
381

Tenure
Renter
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio
857
23.8%
53.4%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Rate
1,238
366
22.8%



EconomicDevelopment
North Geddes Street and West Genesee Street are large commercial corridors.  Businesses
includegasstations,taverns,fastfoodrestaurants,funeralhomes,laundromats,andabakery.
ThissectionofWestGeneseeStreetisknownas“HistoricAutomobileRow”andishometoover
20 auto dealerships.  The encroachment of Automobile Row upon the surrounding residential
areasisatopconcernoflocalresidents.

Schools
Frazer School (K8) is in “Year 1 of Restructuring” according to the 200809 New York State
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoattendFowlerHighSchool.

Greenspace&Recreation
Frazer School has playing fields,
a playground, and a swimming
pool.  Pulaski & Kosciusko Park
is a small triangular urbanstyle
park in front of the Basilica, at
the intersection of West
Genesee Street and Park
Avenue.  Much of Park Avenue
has a grassy median with
mature trees, plants, and
flowers.ThismedianconnectswithLeavenworthPark,whichhastreesandopenspaceandhas
recentlybeenhometosummerfestivalsandotheractivities.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Property Stabilization – The City should address the vacancy problem through
strategicdemolition/deconstructionandlandbanking.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Codeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.
x SubstantialRehabilitationOwnerAssistanceProgram–TheSacredHeart/SackettTract
CommunityInitiativeoffershomeimprovementloansandminigrantstoneighborhood
residents.
x Rental Properties – The neighborhood has a very high rate of renteroccupancy, and
manyrentalpropertiesareinpoorcondition.TheCityshouldworkwithlandlordsand
tenantsaliketoencourageproper maintenance; codeenforcementandrentalregistry
canassistwiththis.
x DeterCrime–TheGeddesStreetcorridorinparticularhasahighlevelofpropertyand
violent crime, and drugs and gangs are a concern.  Increased police presence and a
better relationship with the residents could help address this.  The neighborhood is a
goodcandidateforastorefrontpolicestation.
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PromotionalStrategies
x TargetSpecificPopulations–Markettheneighborhoodtourbanhomesteaderswhoare
willing and able to put “sweat equity” into their homes.  The historic nature of the
neighborhoodcouldmakeitattractivetoresidentsandinvestorsalike.
x Sustainability – The neighborhood’s walkability and proximity to Downtown give Park
Ave.thepotentialforfuturegrowth.

SuccessIndicators
x Reducedvacancyrate
x Increasedhomeownership
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ProspectHillNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
Prospect Hill is bounded by Butternut Street
on the northwest; Lodi Street on the
northeast; James Street on the southeast;
andRoute81onthesouthwest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Prospect Hill neighborhood, part of the
near northeast part of the City just north of
Downtown, is anchored by St. Joseph’s
Hospital.Itincludesamixoflowertomiddle
income one and twofamily homes,
apartmentbuildings,andbusinesses.

The Little Italy area, located in the North
Salina Street Historic District along the
western portion of the neighborhood, has
beenthefocusofrecentrevitalizationefforts
and is expected to bring new residents and
newcommercialinvestmenttotheneighborhood.Inaddition,theresidentialareasurrounding
thehospitalisthefocusofalargescaleredevelopmenteffort.


ProspectHillDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2,229

1,277

1.7

354

2.7

$20,014

Unemployment
Male

Female

12.2%

3.4%


HousingDescription
The neighborhood has a very low rate of owner occupancy and high rates of poverty and
unemployment.  Many of the structures in the
neighborhoodhavebeenneglectedandareinneedof
rehabilitation or demolition.  The redevelopment of
theLittleItalyareahasincludednewmarketrateloft
style apartments, targeted toward the young
professionalmarket.Thisongoingredevelopmenthas
brought a new demographic segment of residents to
the neighborhood, and new restaurants and
businesses attract visitors from throughout the City
andregion.

TheProspectHillDevelopmentInitiative,ajointeffort
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, the Northside Collaboratory, Home HeadQuarters, Inc. and Housing
VisionsUnlimited,wasestablishedin2008toredevelopthehousingstockandattractresidents
and businesses to the area.  The project, which is largely funded by Low Income Housing Tax
Credits,isintheprocessofacquiringandrehabilitatingstructuresandlookingforhomebuyers.
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ProspectHillHousingData
HousingStock
Median
Housing
Age
Units
1955
1,652

Owner
Occupied
107

Tenure
OccupancyStatus
Renter
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Occupied
Ratio
Rate
1,177
6.4% 71.3%
1,284
368
22.3%



EconomicDevelopment
The neighborhood is dominated by St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center, one of the largest
employersintheCity,whichrecentlyexpandedandremodeleditsfacilities.Otherbusinesses
include Little Italy’s restaurants, cafes, bakeries, and shops, as well as the businesses and
nonprofitorganizationsalongJamesStreet.TheProspectHillDevelopmentInitiativeisworking
toattractnewcommercialinvestmentinthearea.

Greenspace
Prospect Hill is an urban neighborhood with little greenspace.  There are a few small pocket
parts,suchasthetriangularplazaboundedbyNorthSalina,NorthState,andEastLaurelStreets,
and a median park along the 700 block of North McBride Street.  Rose Hill Cemetery, to the
northwestoftheneighborhood,offersopenspaceforwalkingandjogging.
HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Private Development – The City should encourage private investment such as St.
Joseph’sHospital’sinvolvementintheProspectHillredevelopment.
x RentalProperties–Workwithtenantsandlandlordsaliketomaintainproperties.Code
enforcementandrentalregistrymaybeusedtoenforcethis.
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x BlockbyBlockDevelopment–TheProspectHill neighborhoodisagoodcandidatefor
targetedblockbyblockdevelopmentbygroupssuchasNEHDA.
x Substantial Rehabilitation Owner Assistance Program – Lowinterest loans and grants
willencouragehomeownerstomaintainandimprovetheirproperties.
x Homeownership Promotion – Reduce the barriers to owneroccupancy with down
payment and closing costs assistance, as well as homeowner counseling for firsttime
homebuyers.

PromotionalStrategies
x TargetSpecificPopulations–MarketProspectHilltolowwagehospitalemployees,and
marketLittleItalytoyoungprofessionalsandthoseofItalianheritage.
x Sustainability–Thedense,mixedusenatureoftheneighborhoodanditsproximityto
Downtownmakeitinherentlywalkable.

SuccessIndicators
x Increasedhomeownership
x Blockdevelopmentofsingleandtwofamilyhomes
x Reducedvacancies
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SaltSpringsNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
TheSaltSpringsneighborhoodisboundedby
Route 690 on the north; City limits and
LeMoyne College on the east; Salt Springs
Road on the south; and Westmoreland
Avenueonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Salt Springs is a large primarily residential
neighborhoodontheeastsideoftheCitythat
borders LeMoyne College and includes the
ErieBoulevardcommercialcorridor.









SaltSpringsDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

4,658

1,848

2.5

1,152

3.1

$30,516

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.3%

5.3%


HousingDescription
Mostoftheresidentialstructuresintheneighborhoodaremiddleincomeoneandtwofamily
homes built in the early20th century, and some historic structures date back to the late 19th
century. Itishometo manyfirsttime homebuyers andfamilies.SaltSpringsisalsohometo
Rolling Green Estates, an affordable housing complex, and several multiunit apartment
buildings.

Salt Springs has a mix of owner and renteroccupancy, and a vacancy rate that is a growing
concern.


SaltSpringsHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1951
2,047

Owner
Occupied
911

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
937

Owner/Renter
Ratio
44.5% 45.8%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,848
199
9.7%


EconomicDevelopment
The Erie Boulevard commercial corridor has a mix of retail businesses, professional offices,
services,andlightindustrialfacilities.Thiscorridorislargelydistinctfromtheresidentialareas,
however.
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ThereisasmallretailplazaatthecornerofSaltSpringsandSpringfieldRoadsthatisundergoing
redevelopmenttoservetheneedsoftheLeMoyneCollegestudentsandstaff,aswellaslocal
residents.Thisisexpectedtoincludeabookstoreandcafé.

Schools
H.W.SmithSchool(K8)is“InCorrectiveAction,”accordingtotheNewYorkStateReportCard
for the Syracuse City School District.  Students go on to Nottingham High School in nearby
Meadowbrook.

Greenspace&Recreation
Homer Wheaton Park is an 11acre
neighborhood park that features
playing fields, tennis courts, a
basketball court, and a new
playground constructed with funding
from a state grant and the federal
Community Development Block
Grant.

H. W. Smith School and Elmcrest Children’s Center have open space and playing fields, and
nearbyLeMoyneCollegehaveopenareasandathleticfields.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Promote Homeownership – The affordability of the neighborhood makes it ideal for
firsttimehomebuyers.
x Private Development – The City should work with the private development owner to
foster ongoing improvements to Rolling Green Estates so as not to impede the
neighborhood’soverallgrowth.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Identifyabandonedunitsandtargetthemforredevelopment
andsale.

PromotionalStrategies
x TargetSpecificPopulations–TheCity shouldmarketthe SaltSpringsneighborhoodto
firsttimehomebuyers,youngfamilies,andcollegestaff.
x CityLiving–SaltSpringsisadjacenttotheTownofDeWittandcouldbemarketableasa
moreaffordablealternative.

SuccessIndicators
x Reducedvacancies
x Increasedhomeownership
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ScottholmNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
The Scottholm neighborhood is bounded by
Salt Springs Road on the north; Brookford
Roadontheeast;MeadowbrookDriveonthe
south;andScottholmTerraceonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Scottholm is a small, secluded upperincome
residential neighborhood on the City’s east
side.  It is comprised mainly by singlefamily
homesofvaryingsizesandstyles.









ScottholmDemographics
Population
816

Average
Households Household Families
Size
331

2.5

210

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

2.9

$50,587

Unemployment
Male

Female

0.2%

0.0%


HousingDescription
Scottholm is an upperincome neighborhood with unique singlefamily homes.  Architectural
stylesrepresentedincludeTudor,Colonial,eclectic,andmodern.Theareaiseligibleforlisting
on the New York State Historic Registry and appears to be eligible for designation as a Local
PreservationDistrictandforDistrictdesignationontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.


ScottholmHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1940
352

Owner
Occupied
249

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
79

Owner/Renter
Ratio
70.6% 22.5%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
328
24
6.9%


EconomicDevelopment
Scottholmisentirelyresidentialandhasnobusinessactivity.

Greenspace&Recreation
TherearenoCityparksorrecreationalactivitiesintheneighborhood.Manyhomessitonhilly,
woodedlotsandthereisahealthytreecanopy.NearbyNottinghamHighSchooloffersplaying
fieldsandopenspace,aswellasanOlympicsizeswimmingpool.
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HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Historic Preservation – Scottholm has many homes with historic architectural
significance and is eligible for listing as a National Register Historic District.  Several
homesarealreadylistedontheNationalRegisterindividually.Thecensustractinwhich
ScottholmfallsdoesnotqualifyfortheNewYorkStateHistoricPreservationTaxCredit.

PromotionalStrategies
x Middle and Upper Income Market – Maintain the stability of the Scottholm
neighborhood and promote programs such as Say Yes to Education to attract upper
incomeyoungfamilies.
x CityLiving–Scottholmisasmall,secludedneighborhoodwithuniquearchitectureand
characterthatisnotavailableinthesuburbs.Itshouldbemarketedtoasanupscale
urbanalternativetotheeasternsuburbs.
x Population Specific Marketing – Upper income families, professionals, and artists will
likelyconsiderScottholmadesirablelocation.]
x MarketExistingPrograms–TheCityshouldpromoteunderutilizedprogramssuchasthe
City’sHistoricPreservationPropertyTaxExemptionforhomeimprovements.

SuccessIndicators
x Maintainedorincreasedhousingvalues
x Nosignsofblightorvacantstructures
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SedgwickNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
The Sedgwick neighborhood is bounded by
Grant Boulevard on the north; Teall Avenue
on the east; James Street on the south; and
DewittStreetonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Sedgwick is a primarily residential
neighborhood located on the north side of
the City.  Located a short distance up James
Street from the Downtown business district,
it includes some of Syracuse’s grandest
homes in a “garden community” setting.
Many prominent professionals and business
people make their homes here.  Sedgwick is
bordered by streets with some commercial
activity.
SedgwickDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2,612

1,148

2.3

671

2.8

$35,375

Unemployment
Male

Female

0.2%

1.2%


HousingDescription
Sedgwickiscomprisedmainlyofupperincome,singlefamilyresidences.Theneighborhoodhas
ahighlevelofowneroccupancyandalowvacancyrate.Homesareolder,butwellmaintained.

Much of the neighborhood is located in a Local Preservation District.  This district, originally
known as Sedgwick Farms, includes many large, unique homes built in the early20th century
located along winding roads with gardenstyle streetscaping.  Sedgwick Farms was one of the
City’sfirstplannedresidentialsubdivisions,withlargelotsandcurvingstreetsdesignedtofitthe
topographyoftheareaandprovidebetterviewsoftheCity.

SedgwickisthelocationofhomesdesignedbyrenownedarchitectsWardWellingtonWardand
PaulHeuberintheEclecticandArtsandCraftsstyles.


SedgwickHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1952
1,246

Owner
Occupied
679

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
476

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Ratio
Rate
54.5% 38.2%
1,155
91
7.3%
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EconomicDevelopment
The Sedgwick neighborhood has a few small corner stores and restaurants.  Bordering streets
suchasGrantBoulevardhavesomecommercialactivity,andJamesStreetleadstoacommercial
corridorinnearbyEastwood.

Greenspace&Recreation
Sedgwick was designed in the style of a “garden community” and there is greenspace
throughout the neighborhood.  The Sedgwick Farms Tennis Club provides tennis facilities for
payingmembers.NearbySchillerParkandLincolnSchoolhaveopenspaceandplayingfields.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Historic Preservation – Sedgwick’s designation as a Local Historic District makes
residents eligible for local historic rehabilitation tax abatement and other home
improvementprograms.ItislikelyeligiblefordesignationontheNationalRegister,but
itfallswithinacensustractthatdoesnotqualifyfortheNewYorkHistoricPreservation
TaxCredit.
x MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket–Takeproactivestepstomaintainthestabilityofthe
Sedgwick neighborhood.  Promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to attract
upperincomeyoungfamilies.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Whilenotamajorissueatthistime,theneighborhoodshould
bemonitoredtoavoidcertainhomesfromdetractingfromthevalueofthe
neighborhoodasawhole.

PromotionalStrategies
x City Living – Sedgwick is one of the City’s most beautiful neighborhoods and offers a
uniqueatmosphereandarchitecturethatcannotbefoundinthesuburbs.
SuccessIndicators
x Privatedevelopment
x Maintainedorincreasehousingvalues
x Nosignsofblight/vacantstructures
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SkunkCityNeighborhoodProfile


Boundaries
The Skunk City neighborhood is bounded by
GrandAvenueonthenorth,GeddesStreeton
the east, Bellevue Avenue on the south, and
CitylimitsontheWest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Skunk City, a residential neighborhood, is
locatedinthewesternsectionoftheCityand
derives its name from the abundance of
skunks drawn to the area’s flood plain as a
source of water. Once a popular
neighborhood for working class families due
to its location and affordability, the area has
lostmuchofitspopulationoverthepastfew
decades, and many of the one and two
familyhomesarevacantandinneedofrepair
ordemolition.



SkunkCityDemographics
Population Households
2,065

786

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2.6

518

3.3

$19,702

Unemployment
Male

Female

7.1%

3.1%


HousingDescription
Skunk City features a combination of one and two family homes and multiunit apartment
buildings.  The neighborhood is comprised of smallscale cape and ranch style homes.  The
vacancyratehasbeengrowingfordecades.SyracuseUnitedNeighbors,acitizens’organization,
has a strong presence in the neighborhood and advocates for the demolition of vacant
structures.

The Skunk City Community Initiative, funded by Onondaga County, offers home improvement
loansandminigrantstoneighborhoodresidents.
SkunkCityHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1940
967

Owner
Occupied
318

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
471

Owner/Renter
Ratio
32.9% 48.7%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
789
178
18.4%


EconomicDevelopment
Other than a neighborhood pub, the only commercial area is located on the South Geddes
Street corridor, with small shops and restaurants.  Western Lights plaza, located just west of
Skunk City in the Town of Onondaga, is the main shopping center for the area.  The plaza
featurestwosupermarkets,fastfoodrestaurants,andotherretailbusinesses.
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Schools
Delaware Elementary School (K5) in “In Corrective Action,” according to the New York State
ReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.StudentsgoontoattendFowlerHighSchool.
BothschoolsareontheState’slistofPersistentlyLowestAchievingSchools,whichisaconcern
forfamiliesintheneighborhood.

Greenspace&Recreation
BurnetPark,an88acrecommunitypark,liesalongthenorthernborderofSkunkCity.Thepark
featuresa9holegolfcourse,aswimmingpool,playingfields,tenniscourts,basketballcourts,a
playground,andapicnicarea.OnondagaCounty’sRosamondGiffordZooisadjacenttoBurnet
Park.

TheHarborBrookRetentionBasin,createdtocontrolfloodinginthearea,offersundeveloped
greenspaceandabaseballfield.
HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x Home Improvement Loan Program – Lowinterest loans and minigrants through the
Community Initiative program will encourage homeowners and landlords to maintain
andimprovetheirproperties.
x Rental Properties – The rate of owneroccupancy has fallen drastically, and the City
should work with tenants and landlords to prevent further deterioration.  The carrot
andstick approach of home improvement loans and code enforcement could be
effectivehere.
x NeighborhoodAssociationEngagement–SyracuseUnitedNeighborsisapowerfuland
activeneighborhoodgroupthatworkstoimprovethearea.

PromotionalStrategies
x Market Existing Programs – Promote programs such as the Skunk City Community
InitiativeHomeImprovementProgram.

SuccessIndicators
x Reducedvacantstructures
x Increasedhomeownership
x Establishedneighborhoodassociation
x Blockdevelopmentactivities
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SouthCampus Neighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
TheSouthCampusneighborhoodisbounded
byEastColvinStreetonthenorth;Citylimits
ontheeastandsouth;andanaturalwooded
borderonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
South Campus, also known as Skytop, is the
site of apartment buildings for Syracuse
University upperclassmen and graduate
students, including some with families.  The
areaalsofeaturesastudentcenterandother
University facilities.  Most property in the
areaisownedbySyracuseUniversity.





SouthCampusDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2,454

1,175

2.1

167

2.9

$27,215

Unemployment
Male

Female

4.1%

4.4%


HousingDescription
All of the residential structures are student housing, including lowrise apartment buildings,
townhousestyleapartments,andnewlyconstructedbuildingsalongEastColvinStreet.


SouthCampusHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1960
1,222

Owner
Occupied
132

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,045

Owner/Renter
Ratio
10.8% 85.5%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,177
45
3.7%


EconomicDevelopment
Almost all economic activity is conducted by Syracuse University.  There is a studentrun
restaurantandtavernontheproperty,andsomeofficesandsupportservicesforstudents.

Greenspace&Recreation
South Campus features many playing fields, tennis courts, and athletic facilities, as well as a
many natural wooded areas.  Manley Fieldhouse, located across Colvin Street, offers athletic
facilitiesaswell.
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HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x PrivateDevelopers–SyracuseUniversityownsandoperatesalmostalloftheproperty
intheneighborhood.Encouragecontinuedmaintenanceofthearea.

SuccessIndicators
x Wellmaintainedandvisuallyappealingstudenthousing
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SouthValleyNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The South Valley neighborhood is bounded
Seneca Turnpike on the north and the City
limitsontheeast,westandsouth.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The South Valley is mainly a residential area
consistingofamixofolderhomeswithnewer
built singlefamily, owneroccupied homes.
ThemaincorridorthroughtheSouthValleyis
South Salina Street.  The neighborhood is
locatedatthesouthernedgeoftheCityinthe
historic Onondaga Hollow, once a streetcar
suburb of Syracuse.  The neighborhood,
which is primarily middle class, is divided in
half by Onondaga Creek, which runs north
south through the neighborhood.  The only
auto crossings between the two sections of
the neighborhood are located at Seneca
TurnpikeandDorwinAvenue,atthenorthandsouthedgesoftheneighborhood,andthereisa
footbridgelocatedbehindClaryMiddleSchool.


SouthValleyDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

5,502

2,534

2.2

1,365

2.9

$36,875

Unemployment
Male

Female

1.5%

2.3%



HousingDescription
South Valley is primarily a residential neighborhood with mostly singlefamily and a few two
family homes, with some larger apartment buildings.  While most houses are typical mid20th
century style, there are a few newer homes, built in the early 1990s, on Jaclyn Drive at the
southernedgeoftheCity,andasectionofSouthSalinaStreetfromBramptonRoadtoOakley
Drive contains a concentration of late19th and early20th century dwellings, collectively
creating a potential historic district.  The majority of homes are owner occupied, and the
vacancyrateislow.


SouthValleyHousingData
HousingStock
Housing
MedianAge
Units
1955
2,685

Owner
Occupied
1,488

Tenure
OccupancyStatus
Renter
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Occupied
Ratio
Rate
1,032
55.4% 38.4%
2,520
165
6.1%



EconomicDevelopment
ThereissomecommercialactivityalongSouthSalinaStreet,ValleyDrive,andSenecaTurnpike,
mostnotablyattheintersections.Businessesincludeadrugstore,restaurants,videostores,a
gasstation,ahardwarestore,andtwowellknownicecreamshops.Ashoppingplazalocated
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justsouthoftheCitylimitsincludesaneighborhoodgrocerystore,banks,andotheramenities.
South Valley residents have expressed interest in limiting further commercial development in
theneighborhood.

Schools
MeachemElementarySchool(K5)israted“InGoodStanding”bythe200809NewYorkState
Report Card for the Syracuse City
SchoolDistrict.ClaryMiddleSchool(5
8) is rated as “In Corrective Action.”
StudentsgoontoattendCorcoranHigh
School,whichisinYear6of“Requiring
AcademicProgress.”

Greenspace&Recreation
Meachem Field, a 19acre City owned
and operated complex, includes tennis
courts, softball fields, baseball fields, a
lacrosse field, an enclosed ice skating
rink, and an indoor swimming pool at
nearby Clary Middle School. Meachem Field is the home of several sports leagues and the
annualValleyFieldDayseventorganizedbytheValleyMen’sAssociation.

OthergreenspacesincludeHeathPark,awoodedareaalongSouthSalinaStreet;WebsterPond
andtheRandTract,a95acrenaturalarealocatedoffValleyDrive;OnondagaValleyCemetery,
which is located off of Valley Drive and connects to the Rand Tract; Kelley Memorial Park, a
secluded area with sports facilities
and picnic areas located off Dorwin
AvenuealongthesouthernCitylimits;
and playing fields behind Meachem
ElementarySchool.

The planned expansion of the
Creekwalk would follow Onondaga
Creek,whichbisectstheSouthValley
neighborhood.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x PrivateDevelopment–TheSouthValleyisoneofthefewneighborhoodswhereprivate
developersmayseektobuild.
x Home Improvement Loan Buydown – Lowinterest loans will enable homeowners to
improvetheirproperties.
x OneHouseontheBlockCodeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.

PromotionalStrategies
x MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket–TheCityshouldworktomaintainthestabilityofthe
SouthValleyandpromoteprogramssuchas“SayYes”toEducationtoattractyoung
families.
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x

CityLiving–TheSouthValleyisaquietresidentialneighborhoodinanaturalsettingthat
mayappealtoresidentsoftheneighboringsuburbs.


SuccessIndicators
x Maintainedorincreasedhousingvalues
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
x Nosignsofblight/vacantstructures
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SouthsideNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The Southside neighborhood is bounded by
Castle Street on the north; Route 81 on the
east; Ballantyne Road on the south;
OnondagaCreek,WestBrightonAvenue;and
Onondaga Avenue, South Avenue, and
OnondagaCreekonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
TheSouthsideisalarge,primarilyresidential
neighborhoodwithseveralmajorcommercial
corridors.  The neighborhood consists of
three distinct areas: Southeast Gateway
Corridor,KingsParkLanding,andtheBrighton
area.Theneighborhoodhashighpovertyand
unemployment rates.  Numerous community
organizations and housing agencies are
working to maintain the character in the
neighborhood.


SouthsideDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

12,619

4,556

2.8

3,177

3.5

$22,901

Unemployment
Male

Female

10.3%

6.7%


HousingDescription
The Southside is a mix of lowertomiddle income one and twofamily homes and multiunit
apartment buildings.  While there are many properties with historic character, the
neighborhood has a high vacancy rate and many structures are in need of rehabilitation or
demolition.Forexample,theGothicCottage,awellknownhistoricpropertylocatedonSouth
SalinaStreet,wasonceatargetforrehabilitation,butisnowscheduledfordemolition.

TheSouthSalinaStreetNationalRegisterDistrictlinesthisstreetfromWestKennedyAvenueto
WestBordenStreet.Alocalnotforprofithasbeenworkingtostabilizethisresidentialcorridor.
Their work includes rehabilitation of three notable properties as one enters this district, and
newconstructionofoneresidencewhichblendswellwiththesurroundinghistoricproperties.


SouthsideHousingData
HousingStock
Median
Housing
Age
Units
1926
5,381

Owner
Occupied
1,927

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
2,301

OccupancyStatus
Owner/Renter
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Ratio
Rate
35.8% 42.8%
4,229
1,152
21.4%


EconomicDevelopment
CommercialactivityisprimarilylocatedalongSouthSalinaStreetand,toalesserdegree,along
Midland Avenue. Small, familyowned businesses, fastfood restaurants, a post office, and a
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shoe store are characteristic of the types of businesses in this neighborhood.  Dunk & Bright
furniturestoreisalongstandingpresenceintheneighborhood.Effortsareunderwaytoplan
for commercial redevelopment of South Avenue and South Salina Street to house small
neighborhoodbusinesses.SyracuseUniversityhascreatedtheSouthSideInnovationCenterto
helpstimulateentrepreneurshipinthearea.

Onenotableabsenceinthisneighborhoodisagrocerystore.Deb’sMarketprovidessomebasic
grocery needs and has begun to refocus on efforts to provide fresh, healthy food to its
customers.Despitethispositivechange,thecommunityisindesperateneedofamidtolarge
capacitygrocerystoretoserveitsresident’snutritionalneeds.

Inanefforttoprovidesoundguidanceinthefurtherdevelopmentofthiscorridor,theSyracuse
Common Council adopted the Southeast Gateway Development Plan in 2007. This plan will
serve as a development tool to identify and usher in increased economic and housing
developmentalongtheSouthSalinaStreetcorridor.

Schools
McKinleyBrighton Elementary School (K5) is “In Good Standing,” according to the New York
StateReportCardontheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.DanforthMiddleSchool(58)isinYear2
of “In Need of Improvement.”  Students go on to Corcoran High School in the adjacent
Strathmoreneighborhood.

Greenspace&Recreation
Kirk Park, a 33acre community park, features a
community center, playing fields, a swimming pool, a
roller skating area, basketball courts, tennis courts,
and a playground.  The park is home to the Kirk Park
Colts,asports,tutoring,andcheerleadingorganization
run by volunteers and parents.  The Kirk Park Colts
cheerleaders were recognized at the 1999 National
Pop Warner Championship.  McKinley Park, a 7acre neighborhood park down the road from
Kirk Park, features playing fields, basketball courts,
andanoutdoorswimmingpool.

Severalcommunitygardenshavebeenestablishedin
theSouthsideneighborhoodinaneffortestablishthe
availabilityoffreshfruits,vegetables,andflowersfor
its residents.  The planned expansion of the
CreekwalkwouldfollowOnondagaCreek,whichruns
throughtheSouthsideneighborhood.


HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.Resubdivisionasaformoforphanlotcontrol
andcommunitygardensshouldbeencouraged.
x BlockbyBlock Housing Development – Targeted blockbyblock development will help
reduceblight.
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x
x
x

Promote Homeownership – Reduce the barriers to owneroccupancy with down
payment and closing costs assistance, as well as homeowner counseling for firsttime
homebuyers.
RentalProperties–Workwithtenantsandlandlordsaliketoencouragemaintenanceof
rentalproperties.
DeterCrime–Crime(andtheperceptionofcrime)isaconcernfortheneighborhood,
and gangs and drugs are prevalent.  Continued gang enforcement and an improved
relationshipbetweenthepoliceandresidentscouldaddressthis.


PromotionalStrategies
x PopulationSpecificMarketing–Firsttimehomebuyers,especiallythosewhofallbelow
theareamedianincome,maybeattractedtotheSouthside.

SuccessIndicators
x Identificationofvacantstructures
x Coordinatedblockhousingdevelopmentstrategy
x Completionofexistingstockrehabilitation
x Increasedhomeimprovement
x Increasedhomeownership
x Vibrantcommercialcorridor
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SouthwestNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
The Southwest neighborhood is bounded by
West Onondaga Street on the northwest;
Adams Street on the north; Route 81 on the
east; Castle Street, South Avenue, Onondaga
Creek,andMarginalStreetonthesouth;and
OnondagaAvenueonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Oncehometosomeofthemostelegantand
attractive residences in Syracuse, the
Southwest neighborhood has experienced
significant economic decline over the last
halfcentury.  Interstate 81 forms a physical
boundary
between
the
Southwest
neighborhood and Syracuse University,
hampering development, and a large public
housingcomplexandanelevatedraillinecut
it off from Downtown, further isolating the
neighborhood.

Although the Southwest neighborhood is the site of much civic and nonprofit activity, the
neighborhood is still in recovery and requires continued investment to prevent further
deterioration of its housing stock.  There is a high rate of poverty and unemployment is
extremelyhigh.


SouthwestDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

4,893

1,812

2.7

Families

Average
FamilySize

Median
Household
Income

1,151

3.3

$12,500

Unemployment
Male

Female

14.9%

7.1%


HousingDescription
The Southwest neighborhood has a mix of one and twofamily homes, multiunit apartment
buildings, and public housing complexes.  There is a low rate of owner occupancy, and many
structuresarevacantandinneedofseriousrehabilitationordemolition.Asbestosandleadare
seriousconcernsthatfurtherpreventimprovement.

Therearemanystructureswithhistoriccharacter.WestOnondagaStreetisthesiteofseveral
magnificent mansions dating to the late19th century, and the 400, 500, and 600 blocks have
beenidentifiedasapotentialNationalRegisterDistrict.Whilethesestructureswereoncehome
to Syracuse’s most prominent doctors, lawyers, inventors, and businessmen, neighborhood
residents no longer have the resources (or family size) to support these structures as single
familyhomes.Mostofthemhavebeenconvertedintoapartmentsorofficesorsimplyleftto
deteriorate.
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SouthwestHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1950
2,376

Owner
Occupied
385

Tenure
Renter
Owner/Renter
Occupied
Ratio
1,458
16.2%
61.4%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied Vacant
Rate
1,843
533
22.4%



EconomicDevelopment
TheSouthwestneighborhoodhastheSouthAvenueandOnondagaStreetcommercialcorridors.
These corridors are home to industrial, manufacturing, retail, wholesale, and distribution
businesses.Inaddition,small,familyownedbusinessesarehelpingtorevitalizesectionsofboth
businesscorridors.Thesebusinessesincludebeautyandbarbershops,fastfoodrestaurants,a
drug store, a laundromat, taverns, and family restaurants.  The Downtown business district
borderstheSouthwestneighborhoodonthenorth.

TheSouthwestNeighborhoodisoneofthreedesignatedforthreemilliondollarsinmitigation
fundsfromOnondagaCountytorevitalizetheareaaroundthenewsewertreatmentfacilityat
thecornerofMidlandAvenueandOnondagaCreek.TheMidlandLincolnBellevueProject(MLB)
is comprised of several initiatives that include: owneroccupant minigrants, purchase
rehabilitationprogram,andseveraldemolition,rehabilitationandnewconstructionprojects.In
addition the project involves two economic development initiatives that include upgrades to
localbusinessalongSouthAvenueandthepurchaseofawarehousethatwillserveasthefuture
siteofacommunitygrocerystore.

Schools
Dr.KingMagnetSchool(K5),locatedonthenortheastedgeoftheneighborhood,isin“Year1
of Restructuring,” according to the 200809 New York State Report Card for the Syracuse City
School District.  Students also attend Elmwood School (K5), which is rated “Year 2 of
Restructuring”, and Delaware
Elementary School (K5), which
is rated “In Corrective Action.”
Students go on to attend
FowlerHighSchool.

Greenspace&Recreation
Spirit of Jubilee Park, a 2acre
neighborhood park located on
South Avenue, features a
baseball field, a tennis court,
and a basketball court.  Lower
OnondagaPark,a15acrecommunityparkfeaturingabaseballfield,aplayground,andastream
withafountain,isadjacenttotheSouthwestneighborhood.TheSouthwestCommunityCenter
playsasignificantroleinimplementingrecreationalactivitiesandsocialserviceprograms,and
housesanindoorswimmingpoolandfullsizebasketballcourt.

TheplannedexpansionoftheCreekwalkwouldfollowOnondagaCreek,whichrunsthroughthe
Southwestneighborhood.
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HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Rental Properties – Most Southwest residents are renters.  Work with tenants and
landlordsaliketoencouragemaintenanceofrentalproperties.Codeenforcementmay
assistwiththis.
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x Block by Block Development – Targeted blockbyblock development in cooperation
with agencies such as Jubilee Homes and the Syracuse Model Neighborhood
Corporationwillreduceblightandimprovethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x Substantial Rehabilitation Owner Assistance Program – Lowinterest loans and grants
willenablehomeownerstomaintainandimprovetheirproperties.
x Homeownership Promotion  Reduce the barriers to owneroccupancy with down
payment and closing costs assistance, as well as homeowner counseling for firsttime
buyers.

PromotionalStrategies
x Market Existing Programs – Increase awareness of and access to existing home
improvementandhomeownershipprograms.

SuccessIndicators
x Blockhousingdevelopment
x Increasedhomeownership
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
x Reducedvacancies
x Vibrantcommercialcorridor
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StrathmoreNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
TheStrathmoreneighborhoodisboundedby
BellevueAvenueontheNorth;SouthAvenue
andOnondagaAvenueontheeast;Elmwood
ParkandGlenwoodAvenueonthesouth;and
theCitylimitsonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
TheStrathmoreneighborhood,locatedinthe
southwest section of the City, is a primarily
residentialneighborhoodconsistingofsingle
family homes where many professionals and
families reside.  Several unique styles of
architecture can be found in many of the
homes in the Strathmore neighborhood.
MostHolyRosaryRomanCatholicChurchand
BellevueHeightsMethodistChurchbothhave
averystrongpresenceinthisneighborhood.
StrathmoreDemographics
Population

Households

6,666

2,452

Average
Household Families
Size
2.7

1,701

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

3.3

$39,695

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.8%

3.1%

HousingDescription
The Strathmore area has many early to mid20th
centuryhousesandstreetslinedwithmagnificenttrees.
Robineau Road is the site of the Robineau Residence
and the Robineau Studio, both listed on the National
Register.TheSummitAvenueareaalsocontainsseveral
grand late19th and early20th century brick and stucco
dwellings.  Renowned local architect Ward Wellington
Warddesignedseveralhomesintheneighborhood,and
architectural styles represented in Strathmore include
ColonialRevival,Tudor,andArtsandCrafts.Anannual
StrathmoreHouseTourshowcasesthesehistorichomes.

Originally“StrathmorebythePark”wasdesignedtogivehomeownersanexclusiveresidential
environment.  An original brochure boasted that Strathmore, due to its elevation, was the
healthiest location in Syracuse.  It was “high and dry” and therefore far away from the smells
and pollution from the industry, railroads, and factories.  The Strathmore Neighborhood
Association works to maintain the neighborhood’s integrity.  The original subdivision, located
south of Onondaga Park, is listed on the National Register of Historic Places and efforts are
underway to list other parts of Strathmore, on the other sides of the park, on the National
Register.
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Strathmore has a high rate of owneroccupancy and most homes are wellmaintained, but
vacanciesareagrowingconcern.


StrathmoreHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1942
2,798

Owner
Occupied
1,521

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
937

Owner/Renter
Ratio
54.4% 33.5%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
2,458
340
12.2%


EconomicDevelopment
Other than a few corner delicatessens, there is little business presence in this neighborhood.
There is a corridor on South Avenue which has a few operating business establishments and
whichrecentlywasthefocusofanUrbanDesignworkshopsponsoredbyArea#3TNTandthe
SUNYCollegeofEnvironmentalScienceandForestry.

Schools
RobertsSchool(K8)isinYear2of“InNeedofImprovement,”
accordingtotheNewYorkStateReportCardontheSyracuse
City School District, and is considered an asset to the
neighborhood. Bellevue Elementary School and the newly
restructured Bellevue Academy at Shea Middle School are
rated “In Good Standing,” while Corcoran High School is in
Year6of“RequiringAcademicProgress.”Theneighborhood
isalsohometoanelementaryschoolatMostHolyRosaryChurch..

Greenspace&Recreation
Upper Onondaga Park, a 67acre community park and one of the City’s most beautiful, is
centered on Hiawatha Lake.  The park, with connects with Lower Onondaga Park, features a
swimmingpool,basketballcourts,tenniscourts,aplayground,walkingpaths,andapicnicarea.
The Onondaga Park Association, comprised of an active group of residents whose homes
surroundthePark,areattemptingtoobtainresourcestodevelopabotanicalgardeninLower
OnondagaPark.

Wadsworth Park, a 7acre neighborhood
park that leads into the Winkworth
neighborhood, features a baseball field,
tennis courts, a basketball court, and a
playground.  The park is home to the
SouthsideAmericanLittleLeague.

The Woodland Reservoir provides
recreation such as walking and jogging
and offers a panoramic view of the City.
Corcoran and Roberts Schools have
playing fields, tennis courts, and wooded
areasthatconnectwithElmwoodPark.TheBellevue/Sheaschoolcomplexoffersplayingfields
andaplayground.
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HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket–TheCityshouldworktomaintainthestabilityofthe
Strathmore neighborhood and promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to
attractyoungfamilies.
x NeighborhoodAssociation–TheStrathmoreNeighborhoodAssociationisanactiveand
influentialgroupthathelpsmaintainneighborhoodstability.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Codeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–Theneighborhoodoffersnaturalbeautyandhistoricarchitecturenotfound
inthesuburbs.Addressplaquesthatproclaim“Strathmore:WelcometoCityLiving”are
availablefromtheStrathmoreNeighborhoodAssociation.
x Target Specific Populations – Young families and professionals are likely to find the
Strathmoreneighborhooddesirable.

SuccessIndicators
x Reducedvacancies
x Rehabilitationofblightedstructures
x UNPAmodelreplicated
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
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TipperaryHillNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
Tipperary Hill is bounded by West Genesee
Streetonthenorth;WestFayetteStreetand
South
Wilbur
Avenue on the
east;
Grand
Avenue on the
south; and City
limits on the
west.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Tipperary Hill is a mixeduse neighborhood
located on the west side of the City.  The
neighborhoodhastraditionallybeenhometo
Irish immigrants, and businesses in the area
catered to that population.  This can still be
seenbythenumberofIrishpubsandshops.
There are monuments highlighting the
influence of Irish immigrants, most noticeably the “upsidedown” traffic light at the corner of
TompkinsStreetandMiltonAvenue,wherethegreenlightisontop.Inrecentyears,however,
the neighborhood has diversified, and is now home to a variety of populations.  The
neighborhoodishometoseveralchurchesandcommunitycenters.


TipperaryHillDemographics
Population
4,123

Average
Households Household
Size
1,888

2.2

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

901

2.5

$34,084

Unemployment
Male

Female

7.3%

3.8%



HousingDescription
TipperaryHillhasamixofoneandtwofamilyhomesandsmallapartmentbuildings.Someof
thelargerstructureshavebeendividedintomultifamilyresidencesorapartments.Assuch,it
hasahighrateofrenteroccupancy,andmanyyoungerpeopleareattractedbythevarietyof
tavernsandactivities.Ithasadenseconcentrationofresidentialstructuresbuiltinthelate19th
and early20th centuries, ranging from modest homes and railroad apartments to large Queen
Annestyles.


TipperaryHillHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1940
2,047

Owner
Occupied
832

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,042

Owner/Renter
Ratio
40.6% 50.9%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
1,874
173
8.5%
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EconomicDevelopment
Many small businesses are thoroughly integrated into this neighborhood.  These businesses,
whichincludetaverns,pizzashops,cornerstores,barbershops,andfloralshops,makeTipperary
HilladestinationforCityresidents,suburbanvisitors,andoutoftowners,especiallyduringthe
annualSt.Patrick’sDaycelebration.

Schools
FowlerHighSchool,locatedontheeasternedgeoftheneighborhood,isinYear5of“Requiring
AcademicProgress,”accordingtotheNewYorkStateReportCardontheSyracuseCitySchool
District, and is on the State’s list of Persistently Lowest Achieving Schools.  The Syracuse
AcademyofScienceCharterSchoolisalsolocatedintheneighborhood.

Greenspace&Recreation
Burnet Park, an 88acre community
park, features a 9hole golf course, a
swimmingpool,askatingrink,playing
fields, tennis courts, basketball
courts, a playground, and a picnic
area.ThisparkishometoOnondaga
County’sRosamondGiffordZoo.

Nearby Pass Arboretum displays
many species of trees and attracts
residentsandvisitorsalike.Thearboretumhasrecentlybeenthehomeofmusicalfestivalsand
communityevents.

TheWestcottReservoir,whichislocatedwestofthisneighborhoodintheTownofGeddes,is
ownedbytheCityofSyracuse.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Neighborhood Association – Tipp Hill has an active neighborhood association that will
helpmaintainthequalityandvibrancyofthearea.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Codeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.

PromotionalStrategies
x City Living – Tipp Hill offers a unique cultural heritage and historic architecture not
foundinthesuburbs.
x Target Specific Populations – Young professionals are naturally drawn to this
neighborhood;theCityshouldcapitalizeonthis.

SuccessIndicators
x Reducedvacancies
x Rehabilitationofblightedstructures
x UNPAmodelreplicated
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
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UniversityNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The University Neighborhood is bounded by
Thornden Park and Avondale Place on the
north;WestcottStreetandLancasterAvenue
ontheeast;BroadStreetandnaturalwooded
border on the south; Comstock Avenue on
thewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The University Neighborhood, which lies
directly east of Syracuse University, is
predominantly a residential neighborhood
made up of single, two, and threefamily
homes. It is one of the few Syracuse
neighborhoods that have had an increase in
population over the last ten years.  Off
campus student housing and white, middle
incomeprofessionalspopulatetheUniversity
neighborhood.  This mix of students and
familiescreatestensionasfamiliesstrivetomaintainpropertyvaluesandlivabilityalongsidea
transient student population.  Over the last few years, Syracuse University has required all
underclassmentoresideoncampus,allowingoncerentedhomestobecomeowneroccupied.
The University and the University Neighborhood Preservation Association (UNPA) has lead
stridesinthiseffortbyofferingassistanceforhomeownership.

Southeast University Neighborhood Association (SEUNA) is one of the oldest neighborhood
associationsoperatingintheCity.ItadvocatesforhomeownersintheUniversityNeighborhood
andhassuccessfullyheldthelineonmaintenance,zoning,andcodeviolationsofthelandlord
drivenstudenthousing.
UniversityNeighborhoodDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

2,669

893

3.0

295

3.0

$22,552

Unemployment
Male

Female

3.2%

1.2%



HousingDescription
Thisneighborhoodcanbegenerallycategorizedashavingmidscaleearly20thcenturyhousing.
NorthofEuclidAvenue,therearelargerscale19thcenturydwellingsthataregoodcandidates
foridentification.BerkeleyPark,anotedearlyplannedresidentialsubdivision,wasdesignedin
theearly1900’s,andownedbytheBerkeleyParkLandCompany.Thenaturaltopographyofthe
area made it easy to lay sewer lines.  In 1915, brochures advertising this new subdivision
presentedlargelotsizesencouragingwidelawns.Inaddition,vegetationandlandscapingwere
priorities as nearly 200 trees were transported from East Syracuse and deliberately planted
throughoutthedevelopment.TheBerkeleyParksubdivisionisaLocalPreservationDistrictand
islistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.Currentlyagranthasbeenawardedtothe
Preservation Association of Central New York (PACNY) from University Neighborhood Service
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ActionAgreementCommittee(UNSAAC)tonominateseveralpropertieswithinthissubdivision
tobelistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.


UniversityNeighborhoodHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1940
945

Owner
Occupied
261

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
651

Owner/Renter
Ratio
27.6% 68.9%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
912
33
3.5%

EconomicDevelopment
ThereisverylittlebusinessactivityintheUniversityNeighborhood,withfewexceptionsbeing
smallneighborhoodconveniencestoresthatcatertooffcampusstudenthousing.

Schools
Ed Smith Elementary is rated “In Good Standing” by the New York State Report Card on the
SyracuseCitySchoolDistrictandisoneofthemoresoughtafterschoolsinthearea.Students
goontoLevyMiddleSchoolandNottinghamHighSchool.

Greenspace&Recreation
Sherman Park, located at Westmoreland and Tecumseh Avenues are also used by youth for
softball and soccer.  Morningside Reservoir is situated a top of a drumlin and the area
surroundingthereservoirisusedbytheresidentsforjogging,walking,andhiking.Thereservoir
isalsoalocalhangoutforyouthandtheWaterDepartment’sfacilitiesarefrequentlythetarget
ofvandalism.AcommunitygardensitsonoftheMorningsidegrounds,atthebaseofthehill.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Rental Properties – Many longtime residents complain about students and absentee
landlords.  Work with all involved to encourage property maintenance and provide a
goodqualityoflife.
x Neighborhood Associations – The South East University Neighborhood Association
(SEUNA) and University Neighborhood Preservation Association (UNPA) are active
organizationsthatcanbereliedupontohelpmaintainneighborhoodstability.
x Home Improvement Loan Buydown – UNPA provides lowinterest loans and down
paymentandclosingcostsassistance;encourageandexpandthisprogram.

PromotionalStrategies
x City Living – Many artists, academics, and intellectuals are drawn to the University
neighborhood.

SuccessIndicators
x Increasedhomeownership
x Increasedsinglefamilyrehabilitationandnewconstruction
x Increasedhomeimprovementactivities
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WashingtonSquareNeighborhood
Profile
Boundaries
The Washington Square neighborhood is
bounded by Hiawatha Boulevard on the
west; Grant Boulevard on the north;
Butternut Street on the east and
southeast; and Route 81 on the
southwest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Washington Square encompasses what
usedtobetheoldVillageofSalina,isthe
oldest neighborhood in Syracuse, and is
centered on a public square off of North
Salina Street.  The Washington Square
neighborhood consists of a mix of
residential, commercial and industrial
sectors. Businesses are concentrated along North Salina, North State Street, East
Hiawatha Boulevard, and Wolf Street. Retail, professional, service, wholesale, and
industrialtypebusinessespopulatethearea.

WashingtonSquareDemographics
Population

Households

Average
Household
Size

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

11,876

5,082

2.3

2,559

3.2

$21,897

Unemployment
Male

Female

5.4%

6.4%


HousingDescription
The neighborhood has a one, two, and threefamily homes and larger multiunit apartment
buildings, as well as mixed use properties along the Salina Street corridor.  The neighborhood
hasahighrateofrenteroccupancyandahighvacancyrate.Theresidentialstructuresareaging
andinvaryingstatesofrepair.


WashingtonSquareHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1941
6,034

Owner
Occupied
1,480

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
3,585

Owner/Renter
Ratio
24.5% 59.4%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
5,064
969
16.1%


EconomicDevelopment
The Washington Square neighborhood, while primarily residential, is intersected by the Court
Street and North Salina Street business corridors, which provide services but are in need of
revitalization.
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Schools
FranklinMagnetSchool(K5)isinYear2of“InNeedofImprovement,”accordingtothe200809
NewYorkStateReportCardfortheSyracuseCitySchoolDistrict.GrantMiddleSchool(58)was
notratedbythestudy.


Greenspace&Recreation
Washington Square Park, which gives
the neighborhood its name, is a 3
acre neighborhood park featuring a
basketballcourt,abaseballfield,and
a playground.  In addition, an
unimproved, fullblock greenspace is
located at the corner of Grant
BoulevardandLemoyneAvenue.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Neighborhood Associations – Northside TNT, the Washington Square Task Force and
Danforth/Pond/ButternutTaskForcearestrongforcesintheneighborhoodandcanbe
reliedupontohelpmaintainthestabilityoftheneighborhood.
x Home Improvement Loan BuyDown – Programs such as the Citywide 1% Home
ImprovementLoancanbeusedtohelphomeownersrehabilitatetheirproperties.
x OneHouseontheBlockCodeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.

PromotionalStrategies
x MarketSpecificPopulation–Theimmigrantpopulationthathasbeeninthecountryfor
severalyearsand havemadetheneighborhoodtheirhomemaybereadytoownand
likelytopurchaseinthisneighborhood.
x City Living – Washington Square could be marketed promoting its geographical
proximitytoLittleItaly,theRegionalMarket,andmajoremployers.

SuccessIndicators
x Maintainorreducevacancyrate
x Increasedhomeownership
x Stablehousingvalues
x Nosignsofneighborhoodblight
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WestcottNeighborhoodProfile

Boundaries
The Westcott neighborhood is bounded by
East Genesee Street on the north;
Westmoreland Avenue, Cumberland Avenue,
NottinghamRoad,andCitylimitsontheeast;
EastColvinStreetonthesouth;andThorndon
Park, Lancaster Avenue, and Comstock
Avenueonthewest.

PrimaryCharacteristics
The Westcott neighborhood is closely linked
with the University Hill area and Thornden
Park to its immediate west.  It is also
characterizedbyitscommercialcorridorthat
includes many popular restaurants, second
hand clothing stores, and the Westcott
Theater.Theneighborhoodishosttoalarge
numberofSyracuseUniversitystudentsliving
offcampus.  In recent years, the number of
Syracuse University students seeking housing in this neighborhood has declined due to the
college’s decreased enrollment.  As a result, many LeMoyne College students and lowincome
householdshaveincreasedresidencewithinthearea.Westcottneighborhoodisalsoadesired
neighborhood because of its proximity to the University, and area hospitals.  Many University
graduatesandfacultyhavealsochosentheWestcottneighborhoodastheirhome.

The Westcott neighborhood hosts an annual fall street fair along its neighborhood business
corridorandhasasmall,butactivecommunitycenterwithprogramsforseniors,teens,children
andfamilies,aswellas culturaland musicalactivities.TheWestcottneighborhoodishometo
numerouscivicandneighborhoodassociations,includingtheShermanParkBulldogs,Westcott
East Neighborhood Association (WENA), and Westcott Community Development Corporation
(WCDC).TheformerJewishWarVeteransHome,aLocalProtectedSite,willberehabilitatedfor
useasacommunityarts,cultureandtechnologycenter.


WestcottDemographics
Population

Households

5,836

2,472

Average
Household Families
Size
2.4

1,123

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

3.0

$32,930

Unemployment
Male

Female

4.7%

4.5%



HousingDescription
Originalsingleandmultifamilyhomesstilllinesomeoftheedgesofthepark,whileSyracuse
University student housing has replaced other original singlefamily housing along the parks
edge.
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WestcottHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1941
2,641

Owner
Occupied
1,140

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
1,281

Owner/Renter
Ratio
43.2% 48.5%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
2,422
219
8.3%


EconomicDevelopment
The Westcott Neighborhood is home to Cooperative Federal Credit Union, developed by
neighborhoodresidents,charteredin1982.

The primary business area in the neighborhood is the
commercial strip along the 500 block of Westcott Street.
The Westcott Community Development Corporation has
been working with area businesses and property owners
to help in the revitalization of the business district.  In
1998, The Economic Development Zone was extended to
include the business district, providing incentives to
businesses and property owners to promote
redevelopment.  The district houses a large staterun day rehabilitation center, a thriving
secondhand and new clothing store, a holistic health center, a bookstore and coffee shop,
florist,threepizzashops,twosmallgrocerystores,restaurantsandbars,andaframeshopand
galleryforlocalcrafts.ThenewlyrenovatedWestcottTheater,onceamovietheater,isnowa
popular site for musical concerts and other shows.  Not on the commercial strip, but in the
Westcott neighborhood is the popular Syracuse Real Food Coop, which will soon move to a
largerlocationonE.GeneseeStreet.

Like Eastwood, the Westcott Street business district would be a perfect candidate for a
comprehensive look at its significant resources, followed by design guidelines for new
development and alterations to the existing urban fabric.  The business district is lined with
severaluniqueretailshops.Anadoptedplanfortheareacouldhelpmaintainthisdiversity.If
successful, the plan would advocate for and act as a model in support of small private
businesseslocatinghere.

Schools
EdSmithSchool(K8)inthesouthernportionoftheneighborhoodisingoodstandingandisone
ofthemoresoughtafterschoolsinthearea.

Nottingham High School, in Year 6 of “Requiring Academic Progress” according to the report
card, is the main high school for the area.  The departure of students to suburban private
schools after 8th grade remains a concern in the neighborhood.  Levy School (K8), a
longstandingneighborhoodschoolhasrecentlybeenclosed.
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Greenspace&Recreation
Thornden Park, a 76acre
community park, is used by
neighborhood residents and
University students, and is a
destination
for
people
throughout the City and region.
It features extensive wooded
areas, an exercise course, an
Olympicsized swimming pool
and bathhouse, playing fields,
tennis courts, basketball courts, a playground, a WPA era stone work amphitheater complete
with an electrically equipped outdoor stage, a Pinetum, an historic herb garden and lily pond,
and the only allvolunteer rose garden of its kind in the country.  An active park association
overseesthepark.

Barry Park is a 15acre neighborhood
park surrounded by wetlands and
trails.  The park also features a
baseballdiamond,soccerfields,tennis
courts, and a basketball court.  The
park is home to the East Side Soccer
youth organization, and is a popular
locationforuniversitystudents’soccer
andfootballgames.
The neighborhood is also home to expansive median strips that are cultivated by local
neighbors.
HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x Historic Preservation – Many homes, particularly those on and around Victoria Place,
haveahistoricnature,andmaybeeligibleforhistoricpreservationtaxcreditsiflisted
ontheNationalRegister.
x Neighborhood Association Engagement – The University Neighborhood Preservation
Association (UNPA) is an active neighborhood group that provides downpayment
assistanceandhomeimprovementloans.
x OneHouseontheBlock–Codeenforcementandrehabilitationassistancecanbeused
to prevent a few abandoned or neglected properties from bringing down the value of
theentireneighborhood.
x Vacant Structures – Identify and stabilize vacant structures, and use strategic
demolition/deconstruction, rehabilitation, and land banking to reduce blight and
improvethequalityoftheneighborhood.
x Rental Properties – The City should work with landlords (especially owners of student
housing)andtenanttomaintainthequalityoftheneighborhood.
x DeterCrime–Neighborhoodresidentshavelongcomplainedaboutnuisancecrimesand
qualityoflifeissues.Increasedpolicepresenceandcommunication.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–MarketthediversityandcultureoftheWestcottneighborhood.
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x

PopulationSpecific Marketing – Young professionals (including recent college
graduates)andyoungfamiliesarelikelytoappreciatetheWestcottneighborhood.


SuccessIndicators
x Maintainorreducevacancyrate
x Increasedhomeownership
x Stablehousingvalues
x Nosignsofneighborhoodblight
x Vibrantcommercialcorridor
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WinkworthNeighborhoodProfile
Boundaries
Winkworth is bounded by the City limits on
thenorth,south,andwest;andVelaskoRoad
ontheeast.

PrimaryCharacteristics
Winkworth is an upperincome residential
neighborhoodtothewestofStrathmore.The
winding, suburbanstyle streets were
designedtoaccommodatethehillylandscape
of the area.  The neighborhood itself is split
betweentheCityofSyracuseandtheTownof
Onondaga.





WinkworthDemographics
Population
1,218

Average
Households Household
Size
512

2.4

Families

Average
Family
Size

Median
Household
Income

330

2.9

$57,236

Unemployment
Male

Female

1.3%

1.7%


HousingDescription
Winkworth has a high rate of owneroccupancy and, notably, no vacant homes.  Most of the
homeswerebuiltinthemidtolate20thcenturyandarewellmaintainedandhavehighresale
values.


WinkworthHousingData
HousingStock
Median Housing
Age
Units
1953
514

Owner
Occupied
436

Tenure
Renter
Occupied
79

Owner/Renter
Ratio
84.7% 15.3%

OccupancyStatus
Vacancy
Occupied
Vacant
Rate
514
0
0.0%


EconomicDevelopment
Winkworthisanentirelyresidentialneighborhoodwithnocommercialactivity.

Schools
StudentsattendpublicschoolsinnearbyStrathmoreor,insomecases,privateschoolsoutside
theCity.

Greenspace&Recreation
The Winkworth area is home to the nationally renowned Bellevue Country Club, a members
only facility that features a swimming pool and an 18hole golf course considered one of the
finestintheNewYorkState.
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Inaddition,Winkworthishometoareasofnaturalwoodlandsandhasahealthytreecanopy.

HousingDevelopmentStrategies
x MiddleandUpperIncomeMarket–TheCityshouldworktomaintainthestabilityofthe
Winkworth neighborhood and promote programs such as “Say Yes” to Education to
attractyoungfamilies.

PromotionalStrategies
x CityLiving–WinkworthisasecludedareathatsomemightnotrealizeiswithintheCity
limits.TheCityshouldmarketWinkworthasanalternativetothewesternsuburbs.
x PopulationSpecific Marketing – Empty nesters and young families will likely consider
Winkworthadesirablelocation.

SuccessMeasure
x Maintainorincreasehomeownershiprate
x Maintainvacancyrate
x Increasepropertyvalues
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